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THE FOREWORD.
It seems to be a !-:oncTal .piniDn that all publications, vvlu-ther

buuiid in the most attractivt- stvle of the bookbinders' art or in an
unpretentious puper cover, should have a few forewords, a preface or
proini by way of introducing the writer to the reader.

It has never occurred to me that prcfatorv words are necessary,
and yet ni this particular instance there is ample reason whv some-
thnisf by way of explanation shotdd be jriven. a reason for thrusting
myself into cold type in the opening pages of even so modest a oub-
luatinn -IS this history of Fortrose Lodge No. io8. A.F. & A.M., on
the re.y:ister of the Grand Lodge of Freemasons of Scotland.

IIKITOK slNri.AIIl

Just a hundred an.! eight years ago. 17,^7. to wit. Hector Sin-
clair, my grandtather on my maternal si.le, visited .Stornovvay, andviewing It favourably as a sort of promised laiui. decided to makelarming his business and The Lewis his home

He looked over the land and determined that the farm of (loat-h.l a inile to the north-west of the town, and owned-as was thewhole of he island at that period-by the Earl of Seaforth. wouldbe a suitable location.

This property was at that time vacant On it there was and is—

IZ '*

f'*^"^^ ^•'-''^>' -"^"^ i^ •'"' '" '7^)7-^ comfortable and commod-ious farmhouse constructed of red brick, with the usual outbuildings



that form the <nakc-up of a good farm, well protected by trees which
sheltered the spot when the winter's wind sped over the tnoor, and
protected the dwelling from the hot heat of July and August days ; for
even so far north there are warm days.

The Sinclairs of my family were originally from Caithness, and
many of them settled in luvernesshire and Nairnshire about the
time that a Miss Sinclair, a daughter of Sir John Sinclair, married
into the family of Rose of Kilvarock, and settled in Nairnshire with
her husband's people.

The Sinclairs were in Kinray in the parish of Cruv. in Nairn-
shire, from about 1650. In 1763 Robert Sinclair of Ki'nrav, bad a
son Hector, my grandfather, and he occupied the (loathill Farm tn.m

TllK l-AI!M MolSK IPK IMIATIIII.I., NK\I: STOKNOW.W

1798 until 1H22. He married in 1-97 Ann McNishic. a daii.i,'bter of
Mr. John McNishie, who was the tenant of the farm of (."oihk iro in
Petty, in Nairnshire, by whom he iiad nine children, all of whom
with one exception were born in tlio farmhouse at Coatbill.

My grandfather, while he farmed the land at Goathill. was also
a road builder. He not only acted as road overseer, lint also con-
structed for the authorities some of the principal roads, and as his
personal friend, the late Dr. Mc^rae said to me some years ago :

'\\'hatever your grandfather did. was well done."

On the 2nd of .\ugust, I7(;8. this ancestor of mine was initiated
into Freemasonry in Fortrose Lodge No. 108. .\.F. Sc .\..\f.. warrant-
ed in T767 by the Grand T,odgc of Freemasons of .Scotland. The
minute reads :

—
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" Fortrosf Lod^e. Stornoway. the second day of August, one

thousand seven hundred and ninety-eight.

"The brethren having met pursuant to adjournnunt and being
a monthly meeting the Lodge was regidarly opened as an Apprentice
Lodge, and the business of the Lodge havinjj ..rst been settled and
adjusted, Brothers Hector Sinclair an<: kobert Clarke having suc-
cessively petitioned to be admitted free and accepted Masons, and
several members knowing them to be men of gix)d character and
being duly certified as such they were accurdinglv successively ad-
mitted. Then-after the Lodge closed having first' a<ljourned ti> the
first Thursday of September ne.xt or until the Right Worshipful De-
puty Master or person acting for him shall see just cause ft)r calling
a meeting of the brethren and due notice thereof given.

MALCOLM \V. KEITH. D. M."

.\ KISTANT Vi:.\V IIK TIIK tWHit OK i;<IATIIII.I.

On the

Craft and J

'h December, 1800, he received the degrees of IVllow
r Mason along with a Bro. Hugh Mactavish.

The nin.iite reads :— "iH^rtrose Lo<lge. Stornoway, the
eighteenth day of December, one thousand eight hundred.

"The Brethren met. The Lodge was regularlv constituted into
a Fellow Craft when Brothers Hugh Mactavish and Hector Sinclair
were passed. Fellow Craft. The Lodge was closed with i resolution
of bemg immediately re-opened as ,1 Master Mason Lodge which
was accordingly done and the said Brethren raised to the Sublime



Degree of iMaster Masons. Thereafter the Lodge was closed, havine
hrst adjourned to the twenty-seventh current when an Apprentice
I.odge IS to be opened here at ten o'clock forenoon.

RODERICK MacIVER, D. M."
I had the pleasure of visiting the lodge room in 1895, in i8y8 and

in 1900, and during these visits I obtained photographs of thTlode.-room and Cvies ot .no entries i.i the Minute and Treasurer's books
concerning this interesting incident in the life of mv grandfather

His account in the Treasurer's book shows that he paid his dues
faithfully althouK'li on one occasion he was fined (xl for as the minute
reads 'Having left the lodge without asking leave." He attended

I.OIXIK KlHIM.

It
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the lodge with fair regularity, although his absence at periods from
the Island would account for his non-attendance.

He resided at Goathill from 1798 until 1821, and then with wife
and children migrated to Invernesshire. His wife, born in 1764.
<lied in 1851, aged 87 years and he died in 1852, at the advanced aee
of 89 years.

*

My grandfather left Stornoway in 1822. A year or so previous
to this he had trouble with his landlord, the Earl of Seaforlfi. vvhi.-h
led to a lawsuit. He made every effort to settle it amicablv. but
*^^, u.

^^^^ unyielding, and it was either "Do as T sav or out you
go. His tenant, however, was not of the ordinary kind. He was a
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Sinclair. It is said that the men of that clan used to have cdiisider-
able strife amongst tltcmselves, hiii that when any section of the
clan fought an outsider, the clan united, conquered the outsider, and
then resumed their internal strife where they left off.

My grandfather carefully prepared his case and after reaching
the mainland in a fishing boat, started for lulinburgh to consult his
counsel, the late Lord Chief Justice Cockburn, then i.ractising law in
that city.

After a weary journey, the first half of which was on foot, my
grandfather reached the historic city and was gratified by having a
most favourable opinion and advice that right was on his side.

THK WKST KMl OK TIIK I.0UI1E ROOM.

He brought back the proper papers and served them on the Earl
which meant trial at Edinburgh.

A few months later he was again in Eriinburgh and the trial took
place resulting as his solicitor had anticipated, in a favorable ver-
dict for my grandfather. A Mr. Adam was his attorney and Mr
Cockburn his counsel. As he left the solicitor's office on his way
home, Cockburn congratulated him, saying, "I never had a case so
well prepared for me by a client, as that which vou have ju«t won "

^

Mr. Cockburn was many years later Lord Chief Justice of Eng-

After this suit my grandfather gave up the farm at Goathill at the
end of his term, and made arrangements to remove to the farm of
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Kerrowaird. near Inverness. His leaving the island was no ordinarv

f^*il!l:i t
*^*? **

^"^"u
°' '^'"^ °"* *"^ *>" proposed dcpartnre was

wSh l^fTl °u'^J*''
great regret. In order to remove his familvwith comfort he had engaged a commodious craft, but owinc tosome difficulty m carrying out the arrangement the first vessel heChartered had to be given up. However, he finally secured a large

higger with a deep hold, in which he had ample room to stow awavmi furniture, farm implements and other utensils. A part of theho d was divided off to accommodate the familv and was spreadwith straw, so that they might be comfortable ontheir journey
The sky was not over bright the morning that thev sailed, and

TIIK MIRTH SIHK UK IHK l.nllcK UooM.

a drizzling rain did not add to the comfort of the travellers as tluv
eft the house, near the farmhouse of (ioathiil, in which thev hail
lived for a few weeks after piving up the farm.

The townspeople, notwithstanding a drizzling' rain, turne.l nuttosay good-bye and see the Sinclairs sail. One ol<! inhabitant in
189s, said that his father told him of the sorrow evinced at the leav-
ing of the Sincla.rs, and that the parting was so sad that "the tide
rose vvith the tears that were shed for the Sinclairs as thev sailed

My grandfather, after reaching Inverness in 1822. lived at tlu-farm of Kerrowaird. a farm of 250 acres, in the parish of Pettv on
the estate of the Earl of M.irav.
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In iii4l he lca.scd the farm oi Stratton, on the LnlloUcii estate
and also ilie farm of Ualnafetack, situated near Inverness, on the
.Nluirtown istale, south of the river Xess. and a <|uarter of a mile up
the slope of the hill known as Craig Phii rick or 'l-hadriij." where
he lived until ihe time of his death i;i iH^j.

Those of my ancestors who were in life fortv vears ajjo andwhom 1 personally knew, have relate.l to me man
v
'incidents in the

lives of my K'randfather's family, showing in huw "liinh esteem thev
were held by all who knew them.

It has been one of the pleasures of mv life to visit the house ofmy sires in Storiioway and to hear the people of that ji ce say so

THK K.\sr KM> OK TIIK I.OIMJK KlMi\l.

much of srood concerning Hector Sinclair, mv ancestor and his des-cendants, and to know that on this side of tht- Atlantic there are kithana kin who came from so good a man.
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THE HEBRIDES.

I

A Brief Sketch of the Outer and Inner
Islet.

Hebrides or Western

On the north-west coast of Scotland and separated fn>m the
mainland of Sutherlandshire and Ros.«hire by the broad strait of
water known as the Minsh or Minch. and often "the Greater Minch."
lie two RTtnips of islands—the home of a hardv and stalwart race
of 5^cotchmen—called The Hebrides or Western Islands.

The northernmost of these pronps is known as the Outer He-
brides, and iin«ler this name pre embraced the island of Lewis. N'orth
and South I'ist. Renbecula. Rarra and numerous smaller islands.

THE riMHIStI fLKKT AND SKA KRONT AT STORMlWAY.

The island of Lewis is divided into two districts, the northern
portion under the name of Lewis, being part of Rosshire, and the
southern penmsula as Harris, being part of Invernesshire. so that
all the Outer Hebrides belong to Inverness except that part of The
Lewis north of Harris.

The southernmost group is named the Inner Hebrides, and coni-
nnses the islands of Skye. Canna, Rum, Mull, lona, Colonsav. Tura,
Arran, Bute, and other islands of k-sscr note.

' "

The middle nortion of the outer islands is separated from the
inner islands by n narrow channel known as the Little or LesserMmch. and the inner islands, the largest of which is Skve are -
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paratt-d from the mainland of Invernciitkhirv and ArgylcHliiri-, n
which counties, and in Uuteshirc, thty an- includcl. hy Ap|)ltiru>
Sound, the sound of SIcat and smaller loch.s »>r arms of the sea th;i
pierce the mainland shores.

The term Long Island is applied to the outer isles from the Butt
at the extreme north of Lewis to Uarra Head at the south end of thv
little island t>f lU-rnera, the s«)uthernmost of the outer guni\). Vlw
extent of The Lewis may he judRed hy the fast that it covers 501.000
acres, large tracts of which are useful in the raising of stock', while
many acres are under successful cultivaiion.

The .Minch may well be called "the Stormy Sea." The journey
of 03 miles from Kyle of Lochaiish to Storncway is most enjovhoU-
on a swift-going steamer when weather conditions are favourable
But there are times, when even with clear skies and bright ^.utishire

' > •; of

»e»l-
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the north-easi gale, no stranger to these waters, makes
plea.sure and gives even enthusiastic tourists tvidtnci- 1!

less .sea, the tossing current white with foam, is a in
itinerary that is not always enjoyable.

The Pentland Frith,' the most turbulent of the Sc.
with its swift changing current and dangerous eddies, 1

of Scottish waters, and yet for the tourist the Minch i*
competition for the medal of discomfort.

The British Channel, that silver streak whose watri
Dover and Calais are, by the ai<l of the turbine, covered in
ute.s, sometimes reminds the tourist that there is more ili

imir in the joyous sea of even a summer's day. And wt on 111.

than oiie occasion lias the .Minch. with sky bright and r'War. ami »tr
wild with wind, and seas rising as the steamer cleave* its wav r
minded the traveller that perhaps there are other vovap. ta^h'i m^much upon the same lines as that of the channel, whi. -, Uam^ h.
sea m sight of the cliflfs of Dover.

But there are pleasant days for the jouniev irint n
months of the year to these northern isles, so that' t, tourU
(Ireads the seclusion that a cabin grants, mav pocket
fears and sitting on the spacious deck ,.f a grev
of the Minch. in-breathe the life-giving ozone of a'
tish sea; yes. ami have the heart glad.iened as from
spacious harbour he views a bright and pictures.pie town - thaiof .S ornoway-with its well constructed buildings for business ul
residence, its quays of concrete, its esplanade covered with ban Nor the product of the herring fleet. Then its throng of .sailor me.Its .smart and active women, young and old. clad in home spin

'

Tr^vin? "creeU'Th ^
"' ' M

'^^^'""^ ''' ''''' ''"""^'^ and betTnu"carrying creels that would stagger an ordinary athlete To s ivnothing of the business men, active and .sharp, who with alwavs aneye to the main chance have a reputation for integrTtv and hone'

t

dealing hat is said to be a distinguishing characteristic o? he folkwho first saw the light in this water-circled land
Some writer in giving an account of the Island of Lewis has
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described it an "another |>eat l>ug in the \tlantic," a term that can
hardly be called Hattcring even it it ha.s i tlavmir uf truth when ap-
plied tu thin, the nio»t ini|K>rtant of the group of island.s known as
the Outer Hebrides.

A tupogr '.(hical i.r even a K^^neral ilescription of the island is

not pertinent to this publication, but one can hardly leave out of
view the fact that this, the northernmost and largest island of the
Outer Hebrides, on the west coast of Scotland, has an interest to
thousands of its people and their di'>cendants who to-day are to be
found in every habitable part <»f the world.

An island that abounds with the ruins of Druidic edifices and
primitive strongholds, with the added interest of wild and rugged
scenery, has claims not only on the arrhi<>ologist and anti<|uarian,
but also on the venturesome tourist who. eager to enrich his diarv
of travel, has to face the perils f the storm-tossed M<nch to reach
his goat.

Of the many tours of Scotland there are a large number that
qualify under the pen «»f the guide ImkiIc compiler as circuits of in-

!<T4IK><>\VAV lAXTI.K.

terest to those on pleasure bent, but it is doubtful if there is any
spot in the far north of Scotland that has the sanK' claim upon the
seeker after scenes and pastures new as this well kn» . n island.
Rugged ranges of land cover its interior ; its coasts. !)old and rock-
bound, are indented at intervals with lochs and bays and armlets
of the sea. Its nio<»rlands. while Hat and. from a distance, unattrac-
tive, are rendered picturesque by rare evidence of tree life, a few
shrubs, and cultivated spots with their patches of grass. These arc
always changing their tints under the shifting clmuls. while
throughout the island are glens and uplands that relieve the
monotony of wild solitttdc. dispelling the thoughi that all is bleak
ami desolate.

Some writers claim that a visitor's first imnression of The
Lewis may possibly be unfavourable, hut one should not be misled
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by the view that is ubtainecl front the Uc:k uf a paMsing or an in-
coming steamer.

liverylHHjys imprvsitiuns are to a certain extent tempered b)
the state t>f the weather, ami what mijjht appear under unfavourahlo
conditions a l<leak and barren scene might liave a panoramic etTect
of beauty with the advantages of a tine <lay. Itiit this sea girt isle

has some attractions, and inchided in these is its capital town of
Stornoway. which stands at the head of a tin-.- natural harbour on
the east side of the island.

The founding of the town is t<M) remote for even surmise, be-
yond the belief that it was first settled by migrations from Xorway.
f'>r Lewis had a connection centuries ago, through its tra«le with
Bergen, with that northern country. The name is umloubtedly
Norse, being derived from "Stor." signifying "Steep Peak." anil

riXNA ONK III' TIIK WKMTKHN ISI.AMIH

"\agr, • a bay. Therefore, it probably dates from the Xorse occu-
pation, about 870 A.D.

The inhabitants are naturally proud of their town, indeed t is
said its appearance so imi)resse(I the i)oi)ulatioM of other parts of the
island when they visited Stornoway that thev thought no town in
the world could be so imposing, for thev always spoke of it as "Great
.Stornoway of the Castle." and declared" that "it is a wonder that the
King himself does not come and live there."

Stornoway, nr as the natives sonu'times call 1 "Styornowav."
IS the important town in the Hebrides. It is well lai . out. Its streets
are well paved and have the merit of cleanliness. The shops are ex-
cellent structures and compare fav.nirabb. with th.ise of nianv a
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southern town with far more pretensions than this, the capital of thefishing world of the west coast of Scotland.
l *' oi ine

The two main streets parallel the sea front and the bay head or
esplanade of the harbour is the spot where the fishing fleet arrivesand exemplifies the vast value of the fishing interests which haveadded so much to the importance and wealth of this island and its
capital town.

At the north end of the harbour is the mansion of the .Mathesonfami y, bu.lt by the late Sir James Matheson, and known as TheLastle. It IS a handsome modern building in the Tudor style, an at-tractive piece of architecture, built on elevated ground and is theconspicuous edifice of the place. In the grounds is a monument tothe late Sir James .Matheson, who died in 1878. His widow La.lvAlatheson. died in ,8*/.. and the property then devolved in x^mielifthe entail upon Sir James Mathe.son's nephew, Mr. Donald .Matlu-

THK ST</NK« (IK CALLKKSrsll.

son who in 1899 handed over the cstnte to his son, Major DuncanMatheson. the present proprietor of the island.
The grounds are extensive and admirably laid out at a cost ofmany thousands of pounds. The grounds surrounding the mansionhave been planted with trees, which a,l<I to the l.eautv of this „ortl,ern home, protected l.y the range of hills which practicallv separate.Stornoway from the rest of the island.
On the seashore near the present wharf stood the "Rock v\el-come before referred to, used as a landing place bv the natives ofthe olden times when they welcomed their relatives returning from avisit to the mainland with the greeting ".Se do dheatha clhachai.lh."

the daehc for Ye are welcome home."
Thirty years ago on the rock callcl •Welconie." there was the re-mains of Lewis Castle, an old fort of centuries ago. This castle was
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alsu called Castle MacXichul, claimed by tradition as having been in

existence before even the advent of the Norsemen. Indeed, records
go to show that for centuries before that event both the old fort or
castle and the country surrounding it were under the sway of the
MacNichol family, afterwards wrested from them by Leod, a Nor-
wegian chief, the founder of the MacLeods, and one of the pioneers
of the Norse invasion.

At a later date the whole of The Lewis, including Stornoway,
passed under the sway of the MacLeods of the Isles, and later still,

in the beginning of the seventeenth century, when the MacLeod
family fell under the ban of the Ciovernment, it came for a time into
the hands of the Mackenzies, of Seaforth, and then by purchase, for
£200.000, to the late Sir James Matheson. a Sutherlandshire
family, whose heirs now possess the island.

DrNKCARU»WAV, NKAR CAI.I.KKMSH.

It is said that a sum equal to this purchase money was spent
by the late Sir James upon the town and island in the lavinjj out
and building of roads, in bettering the conditions of the harbour
and encouraging the industries.

"Rock Welcome" is now covered by pier extensions. Its posi-
tion IS marked I)y an iron ring fixed in the top of an old rock about
25 yards north of the Harbour Offices. The next landing i)hce 30
y.^^ds south of "Rock Welcome." consisted of an old vessel named
the "Amity, which lias since disappeared and given place to the
more modern structure, now known is "King lulward's \\'harf " on
which IS .Terted an iron lamp post with an inscription celebrating
the landing there of King Edward Nil. and Queen Alexandra, on
2nd September, 1902.
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Fronting the harbour are the iMunicinal Buildings and Public
Library, an niiposing and elegant structure of a composite style of
architecture^ It comprises as well as Municipal offices, a Town
Hall and offices for many public bodies, County Council, Parish
council, Harbour Commission, Lewis Estate offices etc

The Library which is the gift of .Mr. Carnegie, is situated on
the east corner of the building, and besides the library proper which
>s on the ground floor, has an excellent and commodious readingroom above, with rooms for the librarian. To the erection of thishandsome building many generous donors have contributed whohave no direct co.inection with the town. Mr. fames Coats Mr
Carnegie, Sir Donald Currie and others, while Lewismen and 'their

l:l IT iPf I.KWIH.

descendants all over the world have subscribed liberally, with
the result that their native town possesses municipal buildings un-
surpassed by any in the north of Scotland.

The dwelling places of the inhabitants in the residential district
are from an architectural standpoint, substantial, handsome, well
built, of cut stone, and with all the requirements of a modern home
none better laid out and more conifortaliie to be found in anv part
of Scotland. The church structures are commodious and substan-
tial, and what cannot be said of many towns—thev are well filled on
the Sabbath.

The Drill Hall is an attractive building, while the schools are
modern m every regard. The jail is—well, like all jails. There aremany jails m many parts of the I'nited Kingdom of equal population
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that are far better patronized than Stornoway jail. The Lodge
building of the Masonic I-raternity is well adapted for its purpose,
and to the credit of the brethren be it said that it is owned by the
Craft. There are hotels, four in number in the town, all of which
provide excellent accommodation and as good a table, if the sur-
roundings are not as grand, as any to be found in the South. The
population averages alxjut 5.000 people, the large percentage of which
are dependent on the fishing trade.

The tourist of antiquarian mind who visits The Lewis will find
on the western side of the island at the head of Loch Roag, or about
sixteen miles from Stornoway, the Druidic stones of Callernish. a
"circle" more perfect vhan can be found elsewhere in the United

BKK-HIVE HI-T NKAK I.OCll llAKVAS.

Kingdom. The Druid monuments are more impressive than the
5,000 blocks in the form of obelisks at Carnac, a village of France,
111 the (lepartnu'iit of Morbinan. 25 miles from L'Orient, at least so
say tourists who have been in both places. These grev-colored stones
are great boulders of gneiss and are rn on the knoll of hill whose
base is washed by the Atlantic wave? One has to wonder how the
priestly builders lifted these forty-e.ght pieces of granite into their
present i)()sition. A group of fourteen of these stones is in the form
of a cross, the circle being 42 feet in diameter. The centre stone is
fifteen feet high, while in front of it are the remains of a stone altar
with a hollow centre as a conduit for water. The natives call these
monuments Tuirsachan. signifying "place of mourning" or Firbh-
reige, signifying "false men." It is a somewhat difficult matter to
harmonize these meanings, although probably the former is the
more appropriate.

To the north-west of Callernish on a small loch is Dune Carlo-
way, another spot of interest. It is about six miles north-west of
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Callernish, fronting the sea, and is noted for the remains of an old
round tower, a dune or Pictish fort built of dry stone, that is without
mortar or any substitute, circular in form and supposed to be a
stronghold of the Norse sea rovers. This ruin must have Been in
Its origuial form of considerable height, but the natives have evi-
dently looked upon is as a free quarry for the use of the people, for
one portion of it has been denuded of stones, which have been used
for the primitive dwelling places in the neighbourhood.

The word "dune," signifying a hill, fort or town, enters into the
compositton of many places in Great Britain, frequently in the modi-
fied form of dun or dum or don, as in Dundee, Dumfries, Donca-^ter
and 1 )onegal.

The tourist, if so disposed, may have a pleasant drive north
about fifteen miles along the coast to P.arvas (Barabhas) a little
hamlet of 500 people, with a church, an inn. a school and a few

» HKKK THK IlKVII. KIXKI) HIS KOI'K.

dwellings for fishermen, who also farm small patches <,{ land so as
to keep the family at work wlijn the good man of the household isaway hshing. The surrounding moorland is a veritable stone vani
for the land is covered with stones large and small, as if therj had
been at some remote iieriod a great rain of stones upon these moors

If one wants a bracing journey of another fifteen miles he can
proceed from Earvas to Ness Kirk and to the Butt of Lewis the ex-
treme north point of The Lewis, and in so doing pass manv an acre
of arable and grazing land.

The Butt is a great headland about 150 feet in height rising
straight out of the sea. .-\nd at the western point is "The Eve "

a
natural arch on a smaller scale, but v .mlike that in the Perce Rock
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on the Gaspe coast of Canada. The tradition of this hole in the rock
is that the devil, with a chain through the hole used it to drag away
Lewis and Harris from the mainland of Scotland. The lighthouse
of the Butt is 150 feet high and joo feet above the sea level, and
from the lamp room the \ isitor may obtain a fine view of tlie shores
of Lewis, east :md west, and the mountain ranges of Ross and
Sutherlandshire.

And this is the land over which more than one writer of fiction
has waved the fairy w:ind of fancy, a land that even with its vast
anil drear moorlands, interspersed with a few—not many—fruitful
vallejs. has many s|)ots that brighten the tonri.st's journey.

For be it remembered that it is the home of Xi.ooo of a lusty
race, strong and vigorous—men robust and valorous, thousands of

TIIK KKIPNT \ rKW r.KW IS HKMl'ITAI., STdKMIWAV, IIIILT I «95.

whom have formed the thin red line in Britain's kilted corps, hun-
dreds of whom have iiiado their mark in the business life of the
cai)itals of the world, and whose descendants lo-dav may be counted
by scores in the throng of commercial activities iii eve'rv spot on
earth where the flag waves.

Its women too, are fair to see, yes of all Eve's daugiiters none
fairer, excellent in form, well set up, strotig and active, pleasant and
well-featured, eyes black as the coal or blue as the forget-me-not,
hair fair and golden, brown as the nutshell, or black as the starless
midnight—all kinds, blondes and brunettes, with many a face well
worth a corner in a gallerv.

And this is The Lewis and its capital town, the birth nest of
many a man and woman whose sons .ind daughters, generation aftvr
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generation, sitting around the fireside, prosperous and happy, in dis-
tant lands, chat about those who have lived and now live in the
northern Motherland, who commenced the battle of life on the farm
or crof*: holding of the sea girt isle that will forever and a day be a
fond and familiar word in the household circle.

THE LEWIS HOSPITAL.
.Mr. W . .A. Ross, the Honorary Secretary of The Lewis Hospital,

contributes the following sketch concerning' that worthy institution.
For a long time prior to 1892 a feeling was manifesting itself

that there should be a hospital for The Lewis. This feeling took
definite form at a meeting held ii Stornoway, in .March, 1892, which
was convened by Sheriff Davidson, then of Stornowav. and now of
Fort William.

THE RKAK AMI WKMT VIKW OK I.KWIM HdSplTAI,.

To the sheriff is due the initiation of the scheme. He set t.t

work enthusiastically and collected from all over the Kinjjtlom funds
which enable 1 the building to be erected. His efforts were ably
and warmly helped by Dr. Mackenzie, of Stornowav. and several
public spirited ladies and gentlemen, with the result that the hospi-
tal IS now the most popular, as it also is the most beneficent institu-
tion in the island. The hospital has been erected at Goathill. and
looks out on the Minch. It has two wards with six beds in eacli and
a well equipped operation room. 'I'here have recently been added a
laundry and mortuary. Several large sums were contributed bv gen-
erous donors who have an interest in The Lewis, most promineiT
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among them He.

,f Mr, J. Ross Robertson, of Toronto, who furnish-
ed the two wards in the memory of his mother. Margaret
Sinclsi" , o..t of \ J daughters of Mr. Hector Sinclair, who was born at
Goathill. iJcMdes furnishing the wards, Mr. Robertson supplied an
operating table, and in various other ways has evinced a generous
and practical interest in its welfare. The one condition he attach-
ed to his liberality was that the children of Freemasons, especially
those of the Fortrose Lodge, Stornoway. should always have a pre-
ferable claim to be treated at the hospital. Mr. Robertson, a grand-
son of the late Mr. Hector Sinclair, of (loathill Farm, is well known
as a writer of Masonic history, and .some years ago occupied the
honorable position of Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Free-
masons of Canada, the jurisdiction of which is confined to the pro-
vince of Ontario.

THK INTKKIOR OF THE KAST \VAkI>, I.KWIM HOHI'lTAI,.

The hospital is supported entirely by voluntary contribution.
The management have got together the nucleus of an endowment,
hut the revenue from it is inadequate for the maintenance.

As testifying to the general arrangement and equipment of the
hospital no truer authority could be cited than Mr. J. Ross
Robertson. After visiting it in 1898, he remarked :

—
"I have been

engaged in hospital work for over seventeen years, and have in that
time visited nearly every large hospital in tiie world and many small
ones. This hospital is simply perfect in its arrangements and plan,
and is admirably suited for the work. Xo better plan could be adopt-
ed for cottage hospitals."



VVhen their Majesties King Edward VII. and Queen Alexandra
visited Stornoway on jnd September, lyoa, a patient was taken tothe hospital from the royal yacht. He remained under treatment
for thirty-eight .lays and was discharged cured. .After returning to

.^^rP'".''*'^'**^"'''^
received a letter of high praise from Dr. Reei-

nald Bankart, Al. V. C).. their .Majesties' doctor. The following is an
extract from the letter :— **

His .Majesty's Vacht \ictoria and Albert,

Portsmouth. 2nd November, iyo2.
"He (the patient) has <|uite recovered and is at work again He

could not speak sufficiently high of the verv kind treatment which
he had received at your hands at Stornoway Hosj)ital. I feel sure
the people of 1 he Lewis must he prou.l of such an excellent institu-
tion, which appeared to me to he <|uite a model of what a small hos-
pital should be. I am sure it deserves very hearty support."

Since ist February, 18./), when the first patient was admitted,
until 31st December, itjo^, some f)f)0 patients have been treated at
the hospital. A feature in connection with it is the district nursing
which IS (lone. The hospital is affiliated with the Oiieen Victoria
Jubilee Institution for .\urses. The matron of the hospital is always
a (Jueen s nurse, and by this excellent arrangement the sick poor
are attended to at their own homes.

The high esteem and popularitv of the people of The Lewis
:ni(l many outside the island—for i)atients from all dimes have been
treated at the hospital—ire begotten of the good work which this
mstit.ition is doing.

i
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AN HISTORICAL PICTURE.

.«,! T^h 'j'"""? '••'•""'"««^ "» """ih''- !••«•' i" «»•••» of Ih.- Mtt«oi„ of rortro*. Lwlgi,.

|.i.tiir, i« .D oil |>«inliiiK -iiid h>n,r<i in tlu- Mu-onic Lodge .ooi„ ,,t Siornowav

Lilt of Name* in Key to Mftionic Pict
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Kntloriuk MorrlMin, Btinker.
. .II.W..M.

."".•". Ito'"''!""" Mi'Iver. of Qrotx H M.
ItaiiitI L«wi4 Mi'Keiixle. Hhipownsr. H.W.
Johii l>nr>«, Supervlwr oC Inliind

Itevtnus J W
\oriii«n Melvtr Bunker /. |»". m!

{{wIerli-kMcKtiiiili-. TowiMlerk. Hecy.
Itonuld Hcnton. Tnllor TylerJohn McAulay. Merfhanl . . p. m'
Malcolm McAalny. Muri-bant .

John McKenxlc. Contractor. BIbl* Baurt-r
John \V hlto. Inland Kevenue J. I».
Thnniaii McKay, Piper.
Itev. John .Macrae. K. L. MInUtcr.
Huirh Huter. MaNon.
Alexander Oiilr, Maxon.
John McKeniie. VhipniaHter.
JameHChrNtlo. MaNon.
Havld lUe, Painter.
Dr. A. Molvur.
John MrLuoii, uf Huditon'H Bay.— Mi'Diinald.
John Held McKenxiu. Rhlponncr.
t 'hn<. WllMin. Architect.
HuKh Hrowii. Jailer,
rhonia" Clark. Haker.
Capt. .Veil Morrlxon. K. N.
Donald Munni. Procurator Klucal.
Daniel Murray. Tiduwalter.
CapU R. T. Hnditon, Hiitchinmn'H Sfnir-.
Ko.lcrick Mcholton. Shl|io»ncr.
Sir Jumex .Mathenon. Prop, of the Lcw«
Lady Mathexon.
Mrs. Watt.
t^apt. Benjumin Oliver.
Sheriff SubNtituto Andrew McDonald.
Capt. RichanI Burnaby. H. H. ft M.
Robt. Orant MaHHOu. the ArtlRl.
Charlen Howltt. Architect.
.UmeH Perrie. Solicitor.
J. Munro McKeiiisie.
John Scoliie. I hnmberlain.
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All
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54
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5«
Hli
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ni
(15

tw
07
IM
Oil

70
71

urc.

kcniii'iih MorrlMiii, Klrohcr.
Itev. ntso. .Shiiitoii.

Iln>ler David Mi'lKiimld.
.Maxtei Diiniiiii .MrKrnxic.
John Criiiiliait, I'liinlir.
WIIHhmi SlcKuy.
John McAliiinc. P.M.
Ihinald McKenile, Hhlpinaiiler.
Koberl PrllchHrd. Teacher.
Corporal Janitx Klelle, K. 8. ft H.
Itonald MorrlMin. Hennian.
A. T. Chat Held, Conipt. of Cu^lomit.
John Rtic. Shipwrlirhl.
Archibald McLellan, "Mary Jane."
Daviil Corner, l-'inhery DtHcer.
Alexander .McKenzie, Joiner.
.Vlexunilcr .M'-Lenn. Ship Carpenter.
Murdii Irf'iid. linker.
KiMlnrick Mllliir. Siirireon.
Mri4. MiLuod, Hcllcville.
ttoniilii MHlhrson. R. H. ft M.
Kmlcrick McKiiy. (iainrkeeper.
Henry Stiitfonl. It. 8. ft M.
VVilliaiii .Vui'kbiirn. It. .S. ft M.
Duncan (trniit. Bmikxellcr,
John Mniirii. Kxi-Ikc Oltlrer.
Revd. Mr. VVuImoii, fitf.
Peter McXtib. t arlinK Contractor.
Ilorterick Mcholmin Junr.nowof Tlnl.

nabrunich.
McKiichnn, Steward of Steamer.
Colin John \lchnl»nn. Clerk.
Alex. ItoltcrtHon, Shipowner.
AnifiiH Mi-kny. Siipt. HerriiiK Flxhery.
Itobert WINon. Ua« Manaicer.
.Miirilii McRcnzic, Shipowner.
Alexander Mornaou.
W. T. JetTrlex. Collector of CuKtoiUH.
Alexiindor McKenzie, Architect.
Huffh McPhemon. Oalson.
Hufch McLachlan. Merchant.
Murdo Mclver.
JatncH Robertxon. C. K.



THE CHARTER OF LODGE FORTROSE

Tht folhumg is a ivrtatim copy of the Charter of Lodge Forlrose No. 108.

Stornaway. Scotland, en the Register of the Grand Lodge of Masons of

Scotland:— ^ ,. ^,i„.
To All and sundry to wh<i«* knowlwUe thete pr««enii ihaH come. ire«nng

In Ood e»erl««tln», wherw i.pcm appHcatloB to the Urwd Lod«e «' f^'*^ »»«

Accepted Masoni for the Kingdoin of Scotland, by Doctor John M. Ca»kni.

Areffid smith. Job. Maclver, John Reld. J«*n Wylle. M«rf«ch McKen.le.

Mnlor. Normand MacLeod. Colin Machenile and Netl MacLeo<l «>« 8««™"**y-

In tho liland of Lewla. Setting forth that they had been entered Free and

Acc«ptad MaaoM In different regular Lodges In Scotland, and that they were

BOW b7 conme of their luaineM ctmflnod wUhIn tho Island of Lewla. wnar*

there Is no regular Lodge, for which reason they were prevented from meeting

In a body and using the other privileges of Freemasons, and therefore praying

it might please the Grand Lodge to Constitute and Brect them Into a ReKiilar

Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons, by the Wame and Designation of Fort-

roM Ledge, Ftt)moway. rnd ttrant them a Charter of Erection to the above

•Sect, with the usual powers, which Petition having been considered by the

Grand l..odgp. and they being satisfied that three of the Petitioners are Master

Masons, do authorize the underwritten patent of Constitution to be Bxpede in

favour of the above-named Brethren.

Know ye. therefore, that the Most Worshipful, the Grand Master of S-"'

land, and the Grand Lodge thereof attreaaid, have constituted, erected and
appointed and hereby constitute, erect and appoint the Worshipful Brethren
above named and their successors full power and authority to meet, assemble
and convene as a Regular IxMige. and to admit and receive Apprentices. Pass
Fellow Crafts and Raise .Master Masons upon payment of such composition for
support of their i^odge as they shall see convenient, and to elect and choose
Mastt'r!^ Wardens and other officers annually or otherways as they shall have
occasion. Hecummeudlng to the Brethren aforesaid and t^elr successors to

Reverence and Obey their Superiors In all things lawful and honeHt as becomes
the honour and harmony of Masonry. The said Brethren, by accepting of thin

present Charter, t.ecomlng faithfully bound and euKaged not to desert their

said Lodge so constituted, nor upon any pretext whatever to make any sepa-

rate nr schismatical nneetlrgs without consent of their Master and Wardens
for the lime, nor to rollect iiiuaey or other funds separate from the common
stock of their Lodge to the vejudlce of the poor thereof. They and their suc-

cessors In all time coming btl tg obliged to Obey, and pay all due regard to the

Acts. Statutes and Regulations of the Grand Lodge already made or hereafter

to be made for the Utility. Welfare and Prosperity of Masonry In general, and

to pay and perform whatever Is stipulated or commanded of them for the sup-

port of the Dignity of the Grand l.odge. And to record In their Books, which

they are hereby appointed to keep, this present Charter of Constitution and

Erection with l^eir own Fesrulatlons end By-laws snd tbelr whole procedure

from time o time ra 'hey fhsll (crur. To the fnd the Feme may be \fnare

easily seen and observed by their Brethren, subject always to the Review of

the Grand Lodge. And also the Prethren aforesaid »nd their successors are

hereby required punctually to pttend the whole eeneral n^fetlns:* and qtiar-

verly rommunlcatlona of the Grand Lodge by their representatives being the

Master and Wardens for tl-c time, or by lawful proylea In fh«»lr nsnip timvided

such proxies te Master Masons or Fellow Crsfts ..f «ome est-ibl'.shpd Lodge

holding of the Grand Lodge, to the end they may ^ct and Vote In the Grand

Lodge and b-s duly Certiorate of the proceedings thereby, declaring their pre-

cedency in the Grand Lodge to commence from the date hereof, and to thp end



^rHTj^'J?*°"2"2= .'"• """""We AIM. 0<,nl.m. Deputy Grind MM.er K
rorll^r^d w^Jh '«*• «"»•» M«ter: Sir John Whu/foort MdaVr Wim.m

S2h SeSXo^d c!:r
^'•""''•" *''^'*""**" "'"" •^rtJT.nd Archl-

Archibald M«t|ot, O. Clerk. ^n. Gordon. D. G. M.
Richard Tod, 8ub. G. M.
John Whltefiiord. 8. G. W.
Wllltam rorbe*. J. G. W.

l0«th page, by Archibald Megfoi, Grand Clerk.

SKA L.
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THE FORTROSE LODGE OF FREEMASONS. STORNOWAY, NO. 108.

November. 1767.

ThiB Lodge was established under the designation of "Fortrose Lodge."

Stornoway. by Charter dated 10th November, 1767.

The proprietor of the Lewis at this time was the Right Hon. Kenneth

MacKenzie. Lord Viscount Fortrose. of Brahan Castle, an '•om his title the

Lodge evidently received its name. Its original nuir'.t .• w « l"". which has

since been altered to the present Lodge number, 108.

August, 1769.

The following extract from the minutes will su aoi ntly iiidica < its be-

ginnings: "Upon application to the Grand Lodge of Fi- .
.'i 1 Vivept-d Masons

of the Kingdom of Scotland by Dr. John McCaskill, Archibald Siaith, John

Mclver, John VVylie, John Reid. Murdoch Mackenzie, senior. Nor. McLeod.

Colin McKenzle and Neil McLeod, cf Stornoway, in the Island of Lewis, who

had been entered Free and Accepted Masons in different Lodges in Scotland,

to constitute and eiect them into a regular Lodge of Free and

Accepted Masons, by the name and designation of Fortrose

Lodge, Stornoway, the M( at Worshipful the Grand Master of Scot-

land and the Grand Lodge thereof, have by Charter dated the tenth day of

November, one thoiisand seven hundred and sixty-seven at the Grand Lodge

held at Edinburgh, f^onstituted, appointed the Worshipful Brethren above

named and their successors in all time coming to be a true and regular Lodge

of Free and Accepted Masons by the style and designation of Fortrose Lo^ge

aforesaid Therefore, and in consequence of the above constitution, the Wor-

shipful Brethren above mentioned, with several others, have since receipt of

said Charter, which was upon the sixteenth day of August, one thousand seven

hundred and sixty nine, met and formed themselves into a regular Lodge oi

Free and Accepted Masons, and elected a Master. Wardens and other officers

as narrated in the minutes below; and likewise framed to themselves several

by-laws for their government and direction.
.. j .,, .„^

Upon the sixteenth day of August, one thousand seven hundred! and

sixty-nine, the Worshipful Brethren under-mentioned, viz.: Archibald Smith,

collector: John Wylie. surveyor of His Majesty's Customs of Stornoway:

Doctor John McCaskill: Murdoch McKenzie. senior: John Mclver Normand

McLeod; Kenneth McKenze. junior. Rnd Neil McLeod, merchants; Lieut. Hec-

tor McNeil: Malcolm McNeil, shipmaster: Alexander Anderson, schoolmaster,

and Geoi«e Bar.leman, operative n^t-son, met and after mat"^f^«'"«'''^';*"f"

dfd unanh^ously e'ect Archibald Smith. Master; Alex.
^^^^''V^^'^'^^l

Master; Murdoch MoKenzie, -enior Warden; Normand
^^^^^•J"'^°!,^Z

den; John Mclver. Secretary; John Wyl e. Treasurer; Kenneth McKenzie.

junior Steward, and George Bartleman, Tyler; and after the said election did

oroceed to frame themselves the following By-laws:
,i,^,,^^„^

Fortrose Lodge. Ftorn way, the 'ixteenth fay cf August, one thoMsand

«,verSred .afd'sixty.nine.^'lt is agreed -hat frrm and after this day the

toilowine By-law* shall be observed by 'he Brethren of this Lodge.—
following By iaw.^na^

our monthly meeting shall be on the first Thursday of

overy month. andX Brethren to sttend precisely at six o'clock in the evening

2
mom

^^^ g _ Thursday of every quarter is to pay

Into 0,« box orpubllck lund rne shillirg Fterilng. I elng what is due for the

i««SiL quarter' the quarter to end on the sixteenth November, the sixteenth

^ahriinrr the sixteenth May and the s xteenth August.

"^'TTh'at'thin the lodge Is open no -e-ber or members to curs^^^^

nr mi^qk any obscene language, otherwise they will be fined sixpence for even

«,ch crime nor are they to disturb the harmony of the Brethren by Coinmit-

?ees or Tnte??upti^g a Brother when speaking to the Master or Wardon«^

LndVthe penalty of threepence for every such offence, all to be apol ed to

The publlck fund Neither are they 'o speak m time of business in the Lodge

without leave asked and given from the Master.

1
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w.t^t„^^\^~t^;S'- Pjet^^^^^
'-on, one De^e of MMonry

the diff?rit"LlSVVeV?erS^^^^^ L^ge .n time of going through
"oever. """^ lo le opened on any pretense what-

une/eeJSL;%'1!^^^^^ of thta Lodge but one of an
»fter being recommended by two oF the B?ettren

''™''*^ °' ^^ ^'^ ^"o«»

the U^'lt' JohrS;'Jan;'S;?ncJ tUr '" ">« '^'^^ <=- -••". t.l.
Of the Brethren see jj.t cause ?or 'hrreTlwaur'*""

^"'"'"' '••* "ajorpart.
8. That each Brother upon his admiMinn <. .on demand, on his being Dassed h.i?^ „. .

'* '*^ "^^ one guinea Immediately
dignity of Master one gulnTaod a hatf al^fo; fh« ^ llf

"/""^ raised to?£
Atao that each new admitted Brother shanDivh».f **' *•** P"*""='' '""d.
^n^n,oney to .he Grand Lodge o/sSnTfor,'nLXg\rirrCr

admitted Brother with an apron.'^forS h^^i^s To^Te "^pal^ Slirg\r
.hat'^5^'„?e»'1,ret'il^''l'Xe,.T"".« '"•^^''-'^ »' ten o'clock of
erai or this Lodge in ParticuTaTSySit^',,;-;^^ -oJ,^<J^Ma.onry 'nlen^

pays"ac;o^rS!nr
"'^'"''«' ^' ^"^ '"^^^ '»'">'" wh^ilZrhe pieases. and

othe^'crSf,SL^rnr'•.:;Sore^l,re"'sh'a°.,'r ^^?f "^ '« «""'^ «' -y
fined as the majority of the Brethren shall .eeci^e*'"' '" "^ P'""«'»«'' °-

order anXr''S?otTefS^Vy'°hif<^.,^';Lr^ "^ .he ,uarter,y meeting shai.

prod?^ed'« a^co'il'l^S^S t^Iv^pfund^fT '

«^°- ^~«' ^cLeod
sterling iaid out by him fTpLhasine rZ ^nl. "^f

^^ ^^""°«" »"'» sixpence
Of date 16th August. 1769. ^Ml'^T.^^^^'al^.l^ZTrn^TS^r lUTS^''^^
Tn « . , .

ronroae Lodge Dr. to Normand McLeod
'

"•^

du^c^e'd^'iSfianrry^aSr
^'''^'''- «'- " - -ount pro-

To Ribbands for ditto... £5 5
To charges about buying the Jewels 2 6

5

petitfoL?s%Se:^l'?rert^%fiTh?enV^^^^^^^^ Tt''
^^^'^^^ ^^^^ -'-

colm McNeil, shipmaster; Kennelh McKenz"; lunlor "r*' ^""^^^^^ ^al-
son. schoolmaster, and George Bknieman opeStUe'mal^n'"'"

""'"* '""'''•

masi"r:^it?dVrS. X^^terL^nSKe£l^^''?- i-.or. ship-
Donald McLeod and John RobertBon «h1^m„ » ***''^®°'^*e. senior, merchant;
operative mason. Only two ^h« namea irmi^n '

*5''. Benjamin Dawson
5th March. 1772, yiz/Mel^A^ M^f^f^^ Tl^^f;^J'' the Record* up ui
McKenzie, who were both initiated ^n 1770.'

"""°^°' «""! Lieut. Daniel

1770.

Of hS? '^'tri^i s^^^i"tL^'^iS^;^1h'e''^c!reV:;'C•'p^ *'•*.
r"*'^"-Kdinburgh for entering the name. orSe'Lmte^^S the^^^ tWoks
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of Orand Lodge, and the following letter was directed to Alexander

Doiigall, Esq., Grand Lodge Secretary:

"Slr-Obaervlng in the Weekly Magazine an advertisement by you re-

quiring the different Masters of the Lodges in Scotland that are in arrears to

the Grand Lodge to transmit to their seen iry at Edinburgh Usta of their tin-

entered Members with the Grand Lodge, and money to pay what they owe in

arrear respectively. 1 have In complyance with the said advertlzement trans-

mitted you enclosed a list of all the Members of this Lodge none ot whom

being yet entered in the Grand Lodge Books, that you may order their natiies

to be enrolled therein, and likewise Draught on Mr. Shadrach Moyse at the

Custom Hoube, Edinburgh, payable at sight, for two pounds fl"e;f° shillings,

being Pi the rate of two shillings and sixpence by each Member for such enr..l-

ment if ther« are any other due. payable to the Grand Lodge quarterly or

annually you will please let me know, and they shall be regularly transmitted

In future.

•I am. Sir. your, taithfully,
..^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^,

,.

The Grand Clerk, Bro. David Bolt, in his letter of acknowledgment state,

that the half crown from each entrant Is the only dues demanded but if the

number of the Brethren exceeds twelve a fee of two sbiUings and sixpence,

and if over twenty, one of five shillings is due to the Clerk.

The meeting, for several yeai« after the foundation appear to have been

held i»ther Irwiulerly. cr at any rate regular minutes were not kept, and the

number of the Brethren Is practically stationary up to the year 1772.

The Records do not afford any indication of the locality of 'h^ buildjn| m

which the Lodge met during the first year of its existence, but upon 2nd Aug

ust. 1770. ^ , , f „

•The Brethren present having taken Into considerat.on their want ot a

conveI?^t See "o'^meet in, unanimously agreed and «"«<!. "P«°» /^•'"^'^^

Bro Kenneth McKenzie, junior's, house, to which a convenient closet is ad-

fo^ing "nd to pay him annually lor both, the sum of thirty shillings as rem

inS ?o.;r shiinn^ more for furnishing Fire an. Water to the Lodge, the said

rent to commence the 5th July, 1770."

Bro. Kenneth McKenzie. junior's house '— situated, according to the

Char?;r^'ranted him by Lord Fortrose in 1 -n Cromwell ^treeU or a= it

was then cslled. Oliver street, and must h. . on. ^he second feu south

from Church street, or lane, afterwards kno illy as Kenneth Murra> s

^'"'rhT' Brethren had occupied Ero. Kenneth McKen/.ie's rootn for their

monthly meeting en 5th July, and on 2nd August he laid before the Lodg^p an

rcount oT necfssaries furnished," probably for the house warming, which the

Lodge ordered to be "instantly paid."

To one loaf sugar, weighing 11 lbs. 5 o-,:.. at Irti^d. per lb £" ••
i^ '=

To seven pints of rum, at 2s. 3d. per pint •••.•
n R ^1

To three dozen Choppine black bottles, at 2s. :!d. per dozen. ... « »
^f,

To 5 Deals, at Is, 2d, each '^ ^
To Nails, Candles and Corkage

£1 19 10>^

1771.

Bro Archibald Smith. Collector of Custi> -s, occupied «he Chair 'ill Hth

lannarv 1771 at which date the number of "embers was still twent^-t^^o.

Bro J^hnMcElver then succeeded him as Ma .er. The minute of 17th Janu-

«rv'ivs" "The election of a Master and OfBcera of that Lodge having been

^twne"d all ourineet^g night, since St. Andrew's Day, owing to there being

S^Tw members present, but this night that difficulty being remov'^'' \'V a

rnmne7enT number appearing. Brother John McEiver was elected Master: John

ReTd ComptXr of'^Customs, Secretary, and all the other former ofBcers con-

tinued."
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After Vt -
1772—1773.

Whethe7th*e meeting wJ~ Z/rfnH ""'I,
"" '™<=« «' "ny Lodge Minutes

written into anotherlU'^hicrS^VhU',!.',':''; "^^ P-celllngf^we're
ter is most probable, an we have reonrrt f.f

"'*' '* ""certain, but the lat-
June. 1773, and ihe I.odgl aNo MiTrn-I/"^'"?' "' ^"^« ^einR made up to
Again in a minute .iat«l l7th becembermruJ'fl Tl^J""'

^"""^^ «' 1^67.
son having appeared at the Tor ™nd craveii ?. f''

'^*' "Bro. Donald .Mori-
member, and several members know,ne him to hi »^® "''fitted as a visiting
good character, and orlglnall/of tWa i „rVe^ h

*° aPProved Maaon, and of
.inanimously voted a permanentSreml.^r " 4

,^'"'' «'=<'°'-1'ng>y admitted, and
of the initiation of. or any Sment by this Rr^^hT '^' "" '^*^°''" '" '^^ ''""k«
ated at a mooting held some t^e befween ?7? «n^^^-Q""'^•*^^ ^^^"^ '"'"-
occasional meetings at least were helT how^ *"'',h\'

' ^^^^^ ""''"« '"af
from 3th J?aich. 1772, to 9th September ,70- *^'*^^ ""^ ™«>- be. the period
latter date the Fortrose Lodge Ss to hav^e ""rtu*'"'

" ""*"'*• "'" ""°" '"e
may bo seen from the foliowi^ng :;r,rn "from ^h'e'minu^^r

'^'' ""' "^^ *«

1797.

-ven PPrta'^^nTuSfel'l^^^^^^^^^ one thousand
stltuted by the Right Worshipful Bro John Bpt,vV°''*^

•'*'"« regularly con-
Bros Malcolm Macnell and Ge<^rge Banleman 'senl^l^'' ?1 '^^ Worshipful

T t ^'^''!! proceeded to work according oo?di'n«rv.'^
""*

u^""'"'"
Wardens.

John Reid. Francis Humberston MacKenzie ^Lo^rt L "/".i.
.* ''^" Brothers Sir

Cowan and James Black, all of them Past Mwte- ITJT^\ •''"*° ^^'d- ^ohn
Kenzle entered apprentice, appeared at th^^oor' «n^

Brother Roderick Mac-
to the honour of visiting the Lodge and .h«Z,„if' "^""^"^ '» ^^ admitted
to be approved Masons of good cha?rcterthevw^" "T^"' ''"°^'°« them
and afterwards "nanlmously voted toTe n^r^aLnT'"'"

^Jmi^ed accordingly.
Thereafter, Alexander Maclver Jaines RohJJ^f^^

members of said Lodge.
'•"ssively petitioned to I e admitted f^e^nnT a

«"d Kenneth Mclver suc-
members knowing them to be men nf ?1h I '^'^''''P'^'' Masons, and several
successively entered apprentiC-™

^^ characters, they were accordingfy

.ong;i'sroftm!„''g'fegS^jL£ r^Tr'^^r' '••^^ ^^^ '-«
set of officers to serve for the remaindir rff' .IJ

" expedient to elect a new
next, and they accordingly elect^SesaH nUfZ^^'i^l'^ ?" ^'- "^"hn's Day
Humberston Mackenzie to be theTr M^ter t?e R..r^ ^v'^'^k'^^^.™*''^"'

^^^^^'^
Reid to be Deputy Master, the \\^)Sful BrofhfrT^h^^^^

Brother John
Warden, the \Vo.4hipful Brother SirK ReM^„n? ° w"'?" ^^ "« Senior
Robertson to be Secretary Bro Alev^L, m ' 1^

"'*"" '^''"^^^- Bro. James
<^eorge Bartleman ,o"b?^^.-ler:^^^- tTr^Ty 7Tlo^ „^|^

Treasurer, Bro.

^ev.se'^?hTlylU'of'tre"LZ?1n^^''^^'^ to ap'joiTa Committee to

and Brothers MalcolmTcNeil and Kenneth McI^er to'beTP:,™"'}.7''"*'T'"'

T=d^a^'o^^orbe?S..^'-"- - the\K^rie,,^C?rtCSrlt

ruIes'ierfadTd :"-!'' '""^ ''"'''' ^''^ '"^^ Committee, and the following new

K w"
^^°^ "'^ ''''^*^ Thursday of March to the first Thursday of «<.nf«™K„

malnrusLr""" '' ''^ '' "'''''' '^ ' •>-= '- '^e -" oYthe ylSrTo'r^^:

2. The funds of the Lodge are to be appronrlated tn tha ™ii»# ^ance of reduced or decayed Brethren, their'^ wives aS chi 5?en li.a?''^,^!^-for such relief must be made addressed to the R w M u^5L^""°SBrethren and enforced by the recommendation of three Master Ma-^n. "'^
3. That no reduced or decayed member can b^rinvh^^^^J^^, uhas been a permanent member of the Lodge for thlsnSJe of tSl^~°' ^^

has paid all dues to the Lodge *^"® " *'"®® y®»"- and
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4. In additlrn lo Article 6 of the By-laws. It is agreed that at the admis-

sion of a new member. If Stcret Billets are called for, that two-thirds of the

members i resent mist le in lavour of such candidate l>efore he can be ad-

mitted.

Krfnneth Viscount Fortrose. and 6th EUtrl of Seaforth, from whose title the

L,odge derives Its name, died in 1781. He was succeeded by his cousin, Col.

Thomas Frederick MacKenzie, who was killed in India In 1783, and waa then

succeeded by his brother, Francis Humberaton MacKenzie, the Oruid llutar

of Lodge Fortrose. In 1797 he was raised to the peerage under the style of

Lord heaforth, and Baron MacKenzie of Kintall, and died on 11th January,

1815, at Edinburgh, predecease^ by four sons, the last male representative of

bis race.

Lord Seaforth held the po^..ion of Grand Master from 1797 to 1815. He
does not appear to have attended the Lodge very frequently—his office being

more or leas an honorary one—as his signature is appended to the minutes

of only one meeting, held on 9th September, 1799. This meeting was called

by the Grand Master "to take into consideration the unfortunate loss of a boat

upon the opposite coast, with five men, one of whom was a Master Mason of

this Lodge They resolved to contribute to the relief of the widows and or-

phans of the persons lost, and accordingly opened a subscription paper for thai

purpose." The fund realized £27 14s., and was at a later meeting allocated

as follows- "To the relict and orphans of the deceased Bro. William MacCly-

mont ten pounds ten shillings sterling. To the relict and orphans of Duncan

McKenzie. late innkeeper of PoUew, six pounds sterling. To the relict and or-

phans of Donald McRae, late fisherman, of PoUew. five pounds sterling. To

the relict and orphans of Roderick McLean, late fisherman there, the sum of

lour pounds, and to the relict of Alec. Ross (having no children), late fisher-

man there, two pounds four shillings sterling."
. , , ,. ,. j

The ruling and working of the Lodge was evidently entirely In the hands

of the Deputy Masters, who must have been enthusiastic and capable Masons,

as Lodge Fortrose now enters upon a long and unbroken period of prosperity.

» 798—1799.

From September 9th. 1797. to'st. John's Day of the sa'ne
y«»f,

tj?^':^^.^'^

30 entrants, and daring the following year 43 members were admitted the roll

on 27th December, 1798. numbering over 100. I^^^ng these early years n^^^^^^^

well-known men. some of more than local fame Pa«%«<J_t^/°"f
. ,^^^,^°J'!^^i*

> 1 odee On August 2nd, 1798, Mr. Hector Sinclair, of Goathlll. having peti-

tionld to be admitted a Free ind Accepted Mason, and several members know-

ing htm to be a man of good character, and being duly certified as such and

no obiec ion being started to his prejudice, he was accord ngly admitted

Bro stnclair-s grandson, Bro. J. Ross Robertson, of Toronto, occupied the

Grand Master-rchaJr in the Grand Lodge of Canada during ten years

Sd has taken a cl<«e interest in Lodge Fortrose since he discovered the

Ztx \llx irwas there his ancestor first saw the light of Masonry. Henry Peter

Ri^Veham was entered an apprentice on August 20th, 1799, and on August

^iTtwMD^ed and raised, together with Messrs. Charies Stewart, Robert

Campb" oMslay and John P. Stroud. The future Lord Chancellor, who wasS a youth of 21. visited Stornoway during a yachting cruise along with the

Ibove mentioned g;ntlemen on board a ship known locally as "the Mad Brig,

probably on account of the daring of her amateur navigators.

1797.

In a minute dated 28th October. 1797. we have the first Indication of the

f8ot th« Marix Masonry was practised In the Lodge. "The Lodge being re-

llaa-aMflMerMMon Lodge, the before-mentioned two Brethren were

«^f^ t rhP i^^llme d^gi^ee o' Mkster Masons, and afterwards the follow ng
raised t-j t»»fj;"^"™/,^!f^!l**J the Chair, and made Mark Masters, viz.:

?[e?Tach'ef""rc''^d^Sv'"ro*'j. McDonald was ralsen to the ^.blin^

hI^« of MMter Mason made past the Chair, and Mark Master, when the

Se wL c^^d" T?4re 18 In existence an old register of Mark Masters

i^tlng Tr^m? containing the names and Marks of about 50 Brethren. The
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K J "'' *•'* further privilege of hnWiT- i * *°^ *° transact ail their biiaibe deemed necessary, and hi! sLn ^°* any other publlck meetlnR that ml

v

renceof the said Society" Then fo low/!"*'""?*'' "^ '"e consen? or concur

to the above said Mr. Wm. Morlson rhA -n,^'^^
*?''• "^ become bound to navrent. th. above minute Is dutSc^ed^^pr:^ dZ^fs^ ^L!.'^?'^

»' >-"^

1801.

"WILLIAM MORISON
MALCOLM McNeill. D. M.

William Morlson. proprietor of the hn?,« 1^ . iT * proposal made by Mr.
the same having "nde%one a full and eiabora f nf

'''' '^^ " * Lodge^ and
previous meetings. It was unanimousiy V^^vph /h*')"»'°"

*« **^" °n ""« ««
be immediately accepted, to contribute to^.I^h^n '^"i;

^orison's proposal
the sums voluntarily subscribed byThem a^d a- u

^'•"'>'-«° Pi-^^ent paid up
the Lodge were not adequateTo the stm fml^. '\^^^^^^ «hat the funds of
sor it was agreed that" he deficiency shouTdh^'t"'

''^'"'"' '^ ''^ ^^'- Mori-Be. ^rs were accordingly empowered to do so "
''°'"'-*"^*'"- an" <he OiBce

the Minu!«.'' Prom 'the cLhTok' w" ""^'^^ ^°^'«°° ^^^ «-t appear from
the building to the Lodg?" r fs^um 'o7S 7.02". ^r*"?

*••«* ''^ «"«-"
which offer was accepted. The cash at rht h.

" i° "** injmedlately paid,
amounted to «234. so that the r^uiredsumT. ,V^^ ^«« »» '"is time

s.^%t"ras?i?srmirrSK^^^^^^

upon the Site of the prSen^Br ,7^^ Li^ne? bL"^ TT^, '" ^'•"'°'^«" «'•««'.
"nlv Public HhM in Stornoway w^ con"

°
uennv i

*^'"^ *' ""'^ »'«•« tl>e
and f^semblies. which we-e of fr^uX !^on ^ " ^'^*' '^"««' '"• dances
have been a rather gay ie town in^L^Ho'"'^; "^ Stomoway seems to
'owing letter may be qLted I was presented tn'thi"rT ^«'"»«<="on the fol-
who styles himself 'Town Musician'- "^^ ^5" *"• J^^n Ross.

ian ^rZ\T.^:7o^r.^:llJ^^^^^^^^^ My acting as n...ic.
•o apply to ,01. ^^r a reduction of th^phJrJ^ °T I"''

support, induces me
Mason Lodge for .he usfo thei" Room Sflf«'h..r'

'"" """"""''^ '^^ '"^

"JOHN ROSS, Town Musician " •



mltted a visiting member, and being •trictly tried and examined and found

duly qualified, he wa» accordingly admitted as Fellow Craft and M"*®""

Mason, and took the obllgatlou of Initiating a Master Mason from one J^K«
to another, and having signified his desire to become a permanent member of

this Lodge, and to pay one-half guinea to the publlck funds of this Lodge itj

consideration of such privilege, the Brethren unanimously agreed thereto, and

he was accordingly voted a permanent member." The form of obligation signed

by visiting Brethren Is as foilows: "I solemnly swear by God. and as I shall

answer to God at the great day of Judgment, that I was duly entered an ap-

prentice Mason within the Lodge adhibited to my subscription, and I further

solemnly swear by the oath 1 now take, and the oath I took when I '.was so

made a Mason, that I shall never reveal any of the secrets of Mas<mry which

I may see or hear in consequence of being admitted as a visiting Brother in

this Lodge of Fortrose, in Stornoway."

1800.

On the 2l8t February. 1800, "The Brethren found it necessary to rejeoti

with regret the petition of Donald Nicholson merely owing to his being Illiter-

ate, a class of people, however unexceptionable otherwise, they resolve here-

after to exclude from admission into this Society, and have appointed a deliver-

ance to this effect." At a later meeting "A petition was presented from John

Morison. mariner, but he being represented as an Illiterate man. and conse-

quently by the rules of the Lodge not an eligible member, therefore as a proaf of

which he was requested to write his own petition .... having pre-

sented a specimen of his writing, he was balloted for in the usual manner, and

entered an apprentice."

Bro. Donald McDonald, schoolmaster, held the office of Secretary at the

beginning of the century. The following extract is an example of the quaint

and formal manner in which the minutes were written, and sketches the gen-

eral prosianimc gone through by the Brethren on St. John's Day.

On the 27th December 1800, "The Lodge having met at 11 a.m., the office

bearers were elected, and the state of the finances and other business of the

Lodge was taken Into consideration and adjusted to the satisfaction of the

Brethren present. Thereafter the Lodge was closed, having first agreed, in

honour of the day, to walk in a solemn procession to the church to hear a dis-

course from our Reverend Brother Chaplain, which was accordingly done, and

a most elegant and animating discourse was delivered by him, in every way
applicable to the occasion, and a handsome collection made at the church door

for the benefit of Bro. George Bartleman, late Tyler of thto Lodgev The
Brethren, after preaching, walked back to the Lodge Room in the same order

as they proceeded. The Brethren then resolved to walk In procession to Mr.

Morison's new Inn, where they meant to conclude the evening by dining to-

gether in a brotherly and affectionate manner."

The funds of the Lodge were in a fairly good condition during these early

years and notwithstanding their large outlays upon the buildings the Brethren

never relused a bona fide application for charity. Petitions for assistance

f-om widows of deceased Brethren were frequently brought forward, and sums

granted varying from five to ten pounds. The average yearly amount expended

in charity ran to about thirty pounds sterling.

1808.

On 27th December. 1808, "The Lodge took into consideration a petition

presented to them from Mrs. Jean McAulay, spouse to Malcolm McLeod sailor

a member of the Lodge, and now a prisoner in Norway, wheri they directed

their Treasurer to pay her to this date one pound sixteen shillings sterling,

and also to pay her from this date twenty shillings every quarter until her hus-

band would be delivered from his confinement." „ .„ ,, , ,„„h <„ =

At this time Napoleon Bonaparte had declared the British Islands In a

state of blockade, and England had similarly retaliated. Smuggling w-as a

capital offence, uut men smuggled on a large scale in defiance oj Ja^- ^"^ both

GovemmenU sold for money permission to break thelaw thereby earning

laree nroflts Bro Malcolm Macleod had evidently shipped aboard one of these

omuggllng or privateering crafts, and had the misfortune to be captured and
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-S,i iS^rTnl r;- i^X'Vo^l'- -•»'"-"- '-" a Brother .„

181"

.Mason the 3rd September 1810 I havp „r»L . .
*""^''

' **« '""'^f * M"""''-
my unfortunate «ltuatlon. The '24th of AdhT si'^T" *""' °*""" ""-^hren. of
gen. m Norway, In a Danish urivatUr shi' i ^' ' ?""' ""' """"» North Ber-
man.l. but unfortunateTfor me wircknn.r^

.""""!*''' '^ '^""* "«>'''''• ""^ ';«='
nic MajeBty, brig •Sarpedon '

and s?Z ,h«
""

'k*',,^""'
'"«' ''^ "'» B'"*"-

4 pounds calibre I could nm\,b?aln m.erti.n""''"'''"''^
"' ">* «""« «"« "'»'-'

...am herf on board on .he scamv alaw^LL *;" ""
f"*'

"""'*• '"" "'"«' re-

could mate '-aterest °n hla c*umrv rn-tf,."',*
'"'['"'"'' "f *""•• »'" '' '

London. I .uink my parLll mar e^ brained n"fr'^"
Transport Uoard In

anything for me In obtaining my parole or through tR^^'l^'h
•"-"; ", ^"" "" '^'*

friends, you would very much ol.H^e m L JIV*' .

^^ channel of any of your
place. But Dear Brethren T J!.-.

*", '" '^^"e''">K m^ Tom this obscure
as I am he^aTafSTontr «..?«?"*?' ''"" "' """ ^'^^^^* circumstances.
an.l 7 salt herring^d water ,„^V,f""*f°r '^^ ^^ '""• »' "eef per week
money since I S" her2 to thL ^i^i'2"'''

.""," '
^"^*" ""' "»" » ^^^hlnK of

the same charity to other sfXrin^ n '^.?''
'"^"i''"

'" ""^ "a"^*" '^"'""''y «how

varied and satla^ctory menu
*•*" """""" "'' Providing a more

1815.

testifies that twei^tyfour bomL of nL h
' occasion the Stewards btwk

1819.

Of BShV^'X^recelvld^nTpafd Jor'^niV"'"'^^^"'
'" """"--• ^^^ » "^^

it would appear thaf hire were 7^ X.tT f""' ",""" ^^'^ February. 1819.

J



lay the foundation of a new Uxlge to be Immediately built, which accordingly
was done, and the Brethren having returned to the Lodge, It waa agreed to
meet by 7 o'clock to spend a few houra together on the oocaalon in Harmony
and Conviviality." At a meeting held on the 16th September, 181», to con-
aider the providing of money aufflcient for the erection of a new Lodge, it waa
decided "to borrow the aum of four hundred pounda aterling from Capt. Daniel
Reld, of the 'Prince Bmeat Auguatua' cutter, who appeara diapoaed to accommo-
date the Brethren with the samai"

The wood fo the buildinga waa obtained from Mr. John McKenzle, Junior,
who writes the L jdge to the effect that he intenda aending the achooner "Per-
severance" off to the east of Norway with the leaat poaaible delay, and deairea
to treat with the Committee to fumiah auch quantity of wood and of such di-

menslona aa may be required for them.
The contract for the maaon work waa secured by Bro. John Loban. whoae

eatimate waa £468 8s. sterlin,.'. but in the end stretched out to £673 5s. The
Joiner work waa in the hands at Bro. John McKenzie, senior. Joiner, who waa
recommended by the Committee "aa being c oat lik<»ly to fulfil hia engage-
menta to their satisfaction," and the plaster work was carried out by Mr. Dun-
can Bain, also recommended by the Committee.

1820.

Fifth August, 1820, "As the sum of three hundred pounds will be required

over and alwve the amount already liorrowed and expended, the meeting re-

quest and authorize the Committee to borrow the aforesaid aum of three hun-

dred pounds from the Friendly and Incorporated Trade Societies, or from any
other person or persons." The Brethren who had subscribed sums in loan to

the Building Fund were called upon to pay one moiety to the Treasurer on the

23rd of November, and the other moiety on the first Thursday of December.
Intimation was also issued to all Brethren who were in arrears of their Just

and lawful dues that they must pay up upon the same date, otherwise prose-

cutions would be commenced against them.
It was found necessary to dispose of the old property to pay off debts in-

curred In building the new Lodge, in pursuance of which a better was written

to Mr. Adam, Factor for Ste<wart Mackenzie, of Seoforth. Intimating their Inten-

tion of disposing of "the moat spacious house in the Burgh of Stomoway, with

wings, that afford much accommodation, at a price of £750 sterling, which is

considered very reasonable, and which the Brethren would by no means offer

so low but for the present depressed state of every kind of property.

"

1822.

Seaforth evidently declined the offer, as upon the 15th October 1822, a
letter from Bro. John Macaulay, merchant, to the following effect, was pre-

sented to the Lodge: "Sir,—I beg leave to offpr you, as representing the

Brethren of the Fortrose Lodge, Stomoway, the s, in of seven hundred guineas

for that tenement of houses, outhouses, garden and whole pertinents, com-

monly called the Mason Lodge of Stornoway, situated in Cromwell street, my
possession and entry to commence at Martinmas first, and payment of the price

to be made as follows: I shall procure the Brethren a valid discharge of the

heritable debt and interest due thereon constituted by the heritable bond over

the foresaid property in favour of Capt. Reld. of the 'Prince Ernest Augustus'

cutter, at the said terms of Martinmas first; one moiety of the balance of the

above sum of 700 guineas after paying Capt. Reid's heritable debt and Interest.

I shall pay at the next Saint John's Day, and t:ie last moiety or balance I shall

pay at the term of Whitsunday, eightee'- hundred and twenty-three. The
Brethren are, of course, to defray the whole expense of the disposition to be
granted In my favour.

(Signed) "JOHN MACAULAY '

This offer was unanimously accepted by the Lodge.

1823.

The new buildings were finally completed in December. 1822. at a total

coat of £1,365 138. 2d., end in the same month the Brethren held their first

meeting under the roof which still shelters them.
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new'KSk'TTS DS.'S'b.'r'ilg,"!-"'
"•• '^««- ^»« " removed .o their

The MMter'a table.

"•'uS^r' ''""' "'*" "^ •^•'~"«- "^o «"-'" for warden.. (Stilf

one email dec.nter"t*w^ser";™'?n'e'.'S!ltwr- '"'"'^ '''"•«"•

One punch ladle, one pint stoui^
Three floor cloths, two pieces Duffle cloth

Two water pou and two decanter., bought 1824

andeT8tewll^'MacKen\ie'oril.fo^^^^ ""Z
"*" *" '"« «' Hon. James Alex-

Hon. J. A. Stewit of ri«L^l "''•
J*"" K^n^eman was originally the Rt.

upon h . marS^with Sarv ^i«,Jl?5.*L*".
'*"* ^"^ ^»" "' Galloway, but

Sir Samuel SoSd Tn? only^dfStt Jj^T**'*
McKenzle. widow of Admiral

Kenzle, 7th Earl of SeafSrth he ^tumpH .h
'"*" "' '^™?*"« Humberston Mc

M.P. for Ross and Cromarty and h^M thJ V"™*?® "' McKenzle. He was
Lord High CommTssl^er"o'',he lonSi Isfan^s'^u h«7h™'*'"k?'k^*^'.°"

*""
on 24th September, 1843 severprtVhB i.if f. u

"** ''^"'- wh'ch took place
With the Seaforth family.

""" """ «'°"''«««'ns 'he For.rose Lodge

182S.

be paid to the petitioner by insfalments'-
""^^ •^"""'' ''•''"""^ «•'"""'

diton'fl.ut for^some m'rs ^',^7^;" >'^ T""";" '" « "-•'«»""« --

1830.

Ron°"«i"th«tTf''>
^*'^"; "'^ """^ °^ ""^ following were expunged from the

2 ' ^ i?®'^
*'^* '""^ "» aTears to the Lodge": John Loban contraotor

Srcarnem.?°°i T"""/
^'**- ^*'""™"- John McDona?d.ma^on. and I^^ph

^p!;^ f.,'^, .r -^""^ *^*° "^ ">** ^'^ ''»y o^ ^"^^- 1834. "The Brethren d"
R„i «f^K V.l'"^*f

•*' •''* following Brethren would he expunged from the

fmL. ,^*'«if<'
8®- ^'^ =

Do^'d Morison, farmer. late of Dell; AI^ McLeod
?^irt?/i«n' f'"™*'^"^:

Syne Tod, late Collector of Customs. SornowayRobfGoldle. dancing master; Jas Robeitson. commander R. N ; Mur McLeod mer
^WnJiJ??" ^''''^^'- '^"'«»'«n"tl»; Peter Smith, mercham; John Se"zLMWnetmaker; Angus McKay, joiner, and Murdo McKenzie meroh^t wh£was accordingly done." The Brethren, however, seem to have beT after anof a forgiving disposition, as we find many ca^ of application for reinSat"



in«ii by expunged memben, all .rf which petitions were granted upon par-
nient of all arrears, or a lump sum. varying from 20s. to 30b.

1831.

On 13th April. 1831. the Brethren met to consider "a temporary change in
the night of monthly meeting so as not to interfere with the Post night which
happens to be on the same night with our meeting, and prevents many of the
members from attending. The meml>ers present, therefore, unanimously
agreed that their monthly meeting should be held ,.n Friday evening Instead
of Thuraday, as nxed by their present reg-ilations. and that until 8t. John's
Day next, without a change takes place In the Post night aooner." December
29th, 1884, "It WM, therefore, resolved and agreed to that their monthly meet-
ing should hold in future on the first 'Thursday of every month Instead of Fri-
day, as haa been for some time the custom, the Packet sailing now not inter-
fering with that night." Finally, on Peptember 2nd. 1841. the meeting night
wa* BgmlB changed to Friday, owing to Post night once more being altered,
and to this evening the Brethren have ever since adhered.

18S1.

At a meeting of the Lodge, held on 7th of October. 1831. "the Brethren
took Into consideration the tenor ef the two letters given in by two of the
Brethren of the Lodge." The first Is from Bro. William McKeuzie. Joiner, and
ia aa follows: "As I can find no rul« In Scripttire for such a Societv as
youri, I shall not support it lunger, laving considered It the most provoking
sin to God «)f all others, that is beginning on His Name, and for the most part
serve the Devil. You fhail look on me no doubt as a madman, hut there Is
a day coming when you and I shall aiipear before the .ludgment Seat of Christ
Please send me my account, and I shall settle it as soon as I can. I am, etc.,

"WM. Mckenzie."
The other is from Bro. Alex. McFarquhar. and is aa follows-
"Bro. Alex. McFarquhar begs leave to Intlma-B to the R. W. Master andhe rest of the Brethren that he does not mean • attend the Lodge further

than the present time, owing to some private consi.leration of my own I had a
(lestre of knowing more of the nature of a true Mason Brother, according to
the rule we take from that Blessed Book, the Bible, where the Lord re-
vealed His will to His people, but I em sorry to say how far peoplf come
short of looking to the rules, that all characters will be taken in as a
Brother Mason If he pays a little money, without finding out whether he is a
(ininkard or a swearer or a gabbafh breaker, or whatever he is: it's all one
if he will be got with a few pence, and no sooner you go out of that house.
but you would be ashamed to make any company of some characters you have
among you. and I believe it has been otherwise when people looked up to the
nile-i. and I hope It may be so still when people consider their chief end, and
HI.S glory Is to obey His commands, and further it is a melancholy thing to ae^
the Bible going the streets of Stornoway as it would be preaching to
all that would see it or hear it that this Is the true Brethren who fears the
Lord and forsakes all evil, and before 11 or 12 o'clock may be seen and
heard fighting, or excess in drinking, and swearing, and whatj may follow,
a.s no doubt some of yourselves well know; and in these things, with some
more that I could mention. I am afraid that the Giver of all comforts will be
angry, and that the Society tray not rro^per. Viewing these things. I had
no freedom to go no further in to the work, as they were not followed up ac-
cording to the rules. It is my true belief that a true Mason Brother will be
a worthy member of any society. In adhering to the rules of his profession,
and as to anything 1 have given the Society I would always with pleasure
give while I would think it would be for the good of the helpleae Member. I

would still be inclined to do a little according to my state to a poor widow
or a Eiick man. I add no more at this time, but the well w'''hes of a Brother
.Apprentice to the R. W. M. and office bearers, and tbat the Lord and Ood
of Heaven and Earth would bless you all. that the Spiritual and Temporal
Blessing Is the Desire and wish of your Brother In Profession,

"ALEX. McPARQUHAR."
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yi>n,l^ihe J!Dk','if".''„*Vnr-J2"l*'*^
'".'"•' ''"• »•"'•'' "^•»« '« ""ve go, be-

have on*yT^,d h« .fri^ T* .^pP'-T'*'* ' "^^^ pr-c^'lInK humill... ...em ,..

men, m.fle nwm ?h^l^I Lh 'V"'"f '""J'* "' "»* W^-'hren. u the only com-

"ther t th Hro cX V.•cIn^?"^"; '"* '^1;'"'= "^•"" '"'••'«>»"« Brethren, ...-

o^ M/oi:it,t.^rMiiS^K;.i"'r/re:x%i7.sr8^^^^^^ "' • '"-^''

w.n.?hVSX^?.rSL"nd'l»n'l™':'^'* '---' '- -- ^-" •'- '«•'-

18S4.
A petition wan presented on 3rd Janu&pv ikti f»,.„

KST.^'rr£rf '*' '°f--•• ."n^..?.r5^Tr.'"„', isi

£.Sc^nr,::s;/:r,:s^L\r;;r?,,;;-ffir°.s,,-.^;'sr.
The prayer of the petition was unanimously granted.

1843.

fVh-l-n'^' ^'^*\'^l
have a note of repalm to Hall.

Hl<le». The roof of the hon«« wfL , f^ .**" *'"* """^ *-'
'

•>»«•'«* o" both
.hi. ,0 b. dor'by'jSe.'"rde'r*'«o'^ Sn'' '° "'"'•' """''''' " •'*''""•« "' ^^

and ,0 be otherW'ae re,ralred Vh^rli ^° *"" '^'"""'' "'"*'" *'th Ma»tle.
repaired and Sed. ^^ '""'*" *^'« '"'"«' neceasary to be

of «r^''!X'^'h•7hole''o; V;:^*"
•" '*" '?"*"••''' "•• P-'-'^l *"" ^^o coats

nice' aTd C\'>' Johrrrauhan paZe'r"
"* *»>"-*"''«' 'o 'be higher cor-

1844.
Among the petitions for admission In 1844 we fln.l » rn.h->, „„.

«e,,wence Of hL hivfng wanf^ a Mmh n/Jr^u''*'^
'" "'« ^dmlsalon In con-

afterwards carried by! TaJority^oATe Bre't'lirenTatX^ln^dllrr^^""!'

r4^^e•'L•Vetr:ardl1^r*ir-" --"''^

The following reply was received on 15th July

ritu' ,°:u^r sris ;;K"/,orIi;L!:iS/S"?^whu has lost one of his limbs. Is qX eligible to be rece^^^C^ ^nv^^n^"'where Speculative Masonry Is practised. I am, etc,
'^ '"**' '"y ^^f^"

"W. H. LAURIE, O. Sec."

The result of this enquiry was doubtless communicated tn Mp r«k^,»son. luu he did not Join the Lodge till some years after on 26^ D^^t^ibe? 1849

1m;7-1868 and 1870-71. and continued 'In Uve^meSer^hS till wri^^rfn

l7<*-°an/h,p^«n?"X.'^'*'^';i t'^-
««"«•'«"»• *w 'nit'ated on 14th December,1.9., and his son, Ossian Robertson, on 2nd February. 1877, one of the rareexamples of three generations entered In the Fortrose Lodge
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WM l«^.lJ ?^^w**»' f Keeper of ibe Prtsoa oT gtonjoway'' the i*au«it

irll « "tendance of (he greater part of the membera of the Lodm BkTUeo Maclaod gare notice that at next monthly meeUn. of theLS;. h»

iimloi.bt«Jly a thorn In the flesh to many „t the Bretbnm
^"^""'^ " *'*

_. „ 1847.

«hn,fi?^^
JOtJi Noverotoer 1847. tiie builder. Sir Jame. Matbeaon. havlnrshortly befot« purchaied the Lewi BaUte from the Hon. J. A. Stewart Mac

Ke MllSi'e.l"^*'*
*'*"' '" "*"*' •""'"^'^ •• ">"• chronicled in the

r^auJJlt i""**!!!^*?
having met pursuant to adjournment, and the Lodge being

regularly ctm.iltuted Into an Appr*ntlce Meeting, they then walked In proce.
-slon along Kenneth Mreet. up Francta street, and the street opposite the Jail

«M r^iH^fJlf ^ *^*
'JT'li**''

*^*' '**•'" ^^ *•>* ^"^ ^^K«- proceeded along
said road till they arrived at the new hullding In course of erection at the
proprietor's residence, when the foundation stone thereof (after depositing

hZ!I! *'i'.°J''

/'•^"•"en'* «<>«» »'«'k8. togeiher with the names of the officebearers of the Lodge. In the cavity made In said stone), was laid with MasonicHonours Thereafter the Brethren returned to the Lodge, along Bayhead
sti-eet. when the Lodge was duly closed until seven o'clock In the evening to

™if fH .'^H
'*"'""" "' ?'• And'ew-s. At seven o'cKK-k. the Brethren havingmet the Lodge was regularly constituted Into an Apprentice Meeting, and the

< venlng was spent with conviviality, friendship and brotherly love." See p. 2.5.

1848.
On 5th May. 1848. we sbserve the following minute of another event of

local intereet: "The Brethren did not assemble at the Lodge this evening,
having gone to witness the taking up of the Norge.' of Dronthelm, on the
Slip, being the first vessel taken thereon."

At a meeting of the office bearers of the Lodge, held on 8th August, \H\».
it was "resolved that estimates be procured from Messrs. Laldlaw and Sons,
(ilasgow, and others, for Introducing gas into the Mason Lodge, viz.: Two
lights Into the principal ball, one In each of the back rooms, two lobby lights,
one in the room lately used as a reading room, and one at the gateway, when
erected. Messrs, Lalo'aw despatched their representative to Stornoway. and
on the 3rd of N.jvember, 1848, a petition was presented in the Lodge from
David Laldlaw. gas engineer In Glasgow, craving to be admitted a member.
He was duly entered Apprentice, passed and raised. The Brethren evldentlv
had a keen eye to business, in fact the methods used in adding to the mem-
bership of the Lodge seem In ihuse days to have been soraewhai unscrupulous
e.g.. 7th Decemiber, 1848. "The Brertliren having taken into coneldeiutlon the
I rouble and expense which the Secretary is often put to In getting memtiers
to Join the Lodge, they have resolved to illow him the sum of £2 per an-
num In addition to his salary, as a con> -nsatlon for any advance he may



make in auch caaea • th* iii^^.

Ila p«r annum, probably in ord-rT.. ^ " Tr»«aurer ar« Anally dvllned ml

be iH.rm.tled or *v«rXk'U":rby"',t'"Sl.:i' .'*•"""« ""^ "'•«»^^-h'p Sd
aentjm^nt and pracUoe of theOrter ** ""'" •' ""* contrary t„ all

MDJ^hUl".ix'%12*:i;*«::;™J«:,„^ reached v.nl.hing
Aa a natural conaequence rh.. fund. „r ,.^^1^..-^ " '''"5 '" ''"^K« Fortroae
a very low ebb, «, |„w. Indeed, "hit on 8t ^?.!- tlT

•""'"« """^ y«»" "t
be r^uaed until "the lund* of the I* dw wouM ^ *.

^''- '"^- "•"•'""y »>«« t«
Alter thia <lale ,he roll of memberah^DT fr.^

'" ^ ""•'" •'"'Peroua way.

"

«r.«.n name, bein, expun.ed •' or/ra.S/lliJrilj.ST'of'Sur''^ "

..ceiS* li%'8«76rr«";,i«K •;:«••; "' •^""^-^ *" •«•'» in .he
conaequently attained to a greater L7,^^i^m,

*""* ">'"»«««. and the fund^
feea the revenue oUuined frS le^n^ h« h^i."

'" •*""**» '« •"««°''»'
Amon« the (enanta we have the Un .IS pl»f. .*". *" "»' Inconalderable
c*tl«n of Meaara. Dund.. Heto xSamaS HoC"r.S!l"'«'.h- "P«° '•>« -PP""
Chan,. H.ornoway. who engaged .hrhaXy^Jf ,'e"ni„u""**

''"*'*"• """-

1861.

:r^niLVS»!',''^i,''j;i^;j^'l^'^^^^ .« .he Brethren a co..
hall recently without any recordTreaoh.n^n ^.k"**

Y«'"°'e«r» o"t of the
of the Lo,|ge having been called In I^h k. .° '*'*' ""**''• *'"' '"« keeper
explained by Bro. John McAuly Ih.t al L^/h'^k'''?

^^"'^- " *" '"''^er
queated 'o anawer Sergmnt Shawa leUer ,rfh« ••! .^*"*'*'^ "'"' ''«'° ••«

had omitted to do ao. and that on the Jro.mrf .h^f
.'.""J*'"' " •PP**^^' 'hat h^

'he rule, to bring the mattern?« 5^or? Se month.v" "r""^ '" '^''"'^ «'
received Sergeant ShaWa letter art«l^h

™«""»ly meeting, aa he had <.nly
..nee Into the hall wllch he "Xw ^ 'he «;2.m

*' T" "^^'^^ «•"""
same now regret, and heg to aa^re Bm r.L^f.« tf' ""^ '^'"' ''•"»'°"=»«« the
no offence waa Intended l.y.he Xumatanrei^J^!''!'"''.""'' ""• •'"''P'' •"•'
aeema to have end«l here/sim,la u"?c8 were St^^'',

"'•" "^^^ "^«"*"-
another body who occunjed the haii n \i„,

»«lopted In connection with
more diaaatroua reault^*^ On the^ h si^fJm.'"^'"";

!*''*• '^'"' '•''^'^t,.n«tely
came before the Lodge from "fhe ladl^'^r^/ "' '"^ '*""^ >'«»'• » ^^Hueat
hall to -dlaplay .heir fancy uooda i? ,^ v

,S'«'"n°*«y for the uae of the
The gallantly ^of .he Brefh'ren.rbade'a STL^f:^^',^ '? '''"^ '"«"
compenaate In aome manner for their former r.,H«^ !" "'*° *•>* ''*"''•« '«
Defenders, and the reqt.eat V^' u!;i![lmo™r; SJd""'"''"' '" ""' ^»"""'"

1862.

waa^ve?,iTh; mfmbS S'^t'^'d The "^eetiJ^r'-T' '''™''' ""'""»"•>"
a.tended. with the^ceSl^n ofXa^'joSn MSy°pS* anTlSf' T ? "°"^
apolo«y but from Bt«b. Colin Morrison and Rroith.^" % ^^^ ^'','^'"= ""
Lodge for the monthly meeting of thL evening con?ino^K^°°'®*i}!.*^

*'»*

.herefore, be considered Irregufir '? Tne a?seTel"lf*ce?SS; h
~^'

emptlon from flnea should not extend to the office b^rera.hen^l InJ„* Tso improperly absented themselves, and dfd%"or:en'd".he7r 'a'Slogy ?o?dotg

1864.
As the financial position of the Lodge was now fairly eood the nron,,„began to think that something might be done In the war T;,rnvirt?„T "

furniture and requisitee for the better working of the L^LLrt^hL^ ^^*'
of the members. A motion waa brought ?orwlr?on'2n^^cemberl8r'^to.he effect that It waa necessary for the greater comfort of the i%threndt.r
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tag tha time of refreetament ait their meetinga in future, instead of Blaclt
Bottles laid on tlie Tables, to have Cryatal and Silver materials added to the
furniture of the Lodge, and after a long discussion on the aubjeot the motion
was carried by a majority of the Brethren."

Two Committees were appointed, one to carry out necessary improve-
ments on the building, and the other "to consider the necessity of obtaining
new Jewels, as these presently In uae, which date from 1769. are out of re-
pair, and to write for price list of game. On 16th May. 1865. patterns i)f
ofllce bearers' Jewels were aubmitted. and on 16th November a set of 1?. was
Anally purchased at a coat of £21. This set Is still in use.

1866.

On 3rd December, 1866. "Bro. Robert Rankin, Inner Guard, explained ro
the Brethren that a new sword was much required for the lae of the Lodge.
and that the widow of the late Bro. J. R. Maclver was willing to dispose of a
sword In her possegsion, which (belonged to lier husband, for the sum of one
Kuinea, which sum the Brethren unanimously agreed should be pcid her, and
Bro. Rankin was instructed to procure the sword." It was agreed at a meet-
ing on Ist December to provide new Sashes for the office bearers, and see
them properly lettered. Bros. Allan Morieon, Mai. Macdonald. John Chis-
holm and Alexander Murray were appointed the Sash Committee. In due time
the Committee produced the new set of Sashes, and explained that the let-
tering of the Sashes was dispensed with by the Committee, as they had ascer-
tained by correspondence with the South that it was not now customary to
nuike them up in that style.

1866.

In the following year a scheme of general repairs upon the building was
considered, and the Secretary and Treasurer were deputed to wait upon Mr.
Graham M. Thomson. Inspector of the National Bank Buildings, to request his
assistance to make out a plan and speciflcation of the repairs '"as Indicated
by the conversation at the meeting." In addition to the painting, papering
and ventilating, etc.. remitted to their consideration, the committee wished tf>

suggest to the Lodge at their first meeting that the orchestra should be re-
moved, and the main door to the hall heightened and widened. The "orches-
tra," It may be explained, was a small gallery placed above the centre door
of the main ball for the accommodation of the mrsicians at dances or like
functions, access to which was obtained from the upper landing. Mr. Thom-
son laid his plans and specifications before the I..ndge. and it was unanimously
agreed that all the rtpalrs therein contained be executed immediately. The
following offers were accepted: 1. For Mason work, Roderick Adam. 2. For
Plaster work, James Nlxcm. .3. For Painter work. William Macleod. and 4. For
Joiner work, Messrs. George and Malcolm Mackenzie. On October 5th of the
same year the Architect, Mr. Graham Maltland Thomson, was admitted a mem-
ber of the Society. The thorough overhauling of the building at this time ne-
cessitated the holding of some of the meetings elsewhere. That on Ist

March. If-CT. was heid in the "Lewis Hotel," then occupied by Bro. Lachlan
Ron, a member of the Lodge Fortrose, to whom the thanks of the Brethren
were duly accorded, and a sum of money voted to be paid him as a compensa-
tion for any loss his ordinary buslnese might have sustained In consequence
t>f the greater part of the Hotel being taken up by the Brethren.

In 1866. at a meeting held on the 2nd March, the practice of passing

round the Charity Box, which since then baa never been dropped, was ini-

tiated. It was moved by Bro. John Chisholm. seconded by Bro. Malcolm Mac-
donald. and unanimously agreed to. "that a Charity Box should be produced

at every future meeting of the Brethren, for those of the Brethren who feel

disposed to contribute to the assistance of a di8trt:J8ed Brother. It was ac-

cordingly produced, and at the close of the Lodge the sum of one pound, eight

shillings and sixpence was found deposited in the Box."

1868.

There is no allusion in the minutes to the working of the T..odge RItua!

or to Lodges of Instruction, until the year 1868, when Bro. Sergeant Craig, a

member of "Canongate ft Leith, No. 5," and affiliated In Lodge Fortrose on



point a Comn,lttee.rprepa rand srmr ,n^r^' ^^"'""^ '»«'"'"« - »"•
proper regular and harmonious working nf „ 'w® ^«« * «''"»> '««• the
forming Lodges of Instruction Th«^'ffl!/f

"' *"
1,
'"e ultimate purpose of

Capt. D. Mackenzie. P M Colln vi/.S '^"l^^"'
^^''- ^ Robertson. Master:

Malcolm Macdonald S w' Heo^n'r
«','"• n ^ '^'^ N'"™"" Madver. S. M.:

retary, and John Ch'lsholm;'Tr«r8urer werp IT"-
^-

Yi'
•'•"'" Anderson. Ser-

a Committee for this pn^me
'

'
*'*"'*' *'*'^ ^'"- ^'^'K- aPPolnt. .1

deep?y'^veSei*ln''F°eemsonrTlv2'Srr!St'\'h^^^^^ "'* ^"''«''- ""^ was
lectures on Masonic subjS' i !„ tJfi'i''^

following year a series of nve
Freemasonry.

2. On the Apprentice Di^r."."*^.'"!? ^T''l^ "" '»"« Mature of
4. On the Master Mason Dearer^ ^Pf^hf- . '; °" ""* ''*'"««' Cralt Degree,
pear. "A hearty vo" of thK J^,\f^^T,''L '"« ""•" '««='•"« ^'^^ "o' «!'-

terestlng lectures, and forS trouW« hThf**l l'^' F™'^ ^'"- »"« ab-e and In-
of the course. On a suggestTon fmm nL^? ?''^" '" '^•*"'°» "P ">« subject..
agreed to permit the S^ of i^t^ °°1

"t
'"^ "nembers. Bro. Craig kindlv

zlne for publication/' BrrcraK^aml**«f f"* 1° I''*
Freemasons' maga-

occupied the chair for thr^ year! hIT.^^T^ "V^^ '^^^ "> ^"1. and
Instruction Lodges. alte^^tln^T;.dil^!^^u.

''"'"? •»'* *^™ "^ «"'•'*' '•«'K"'ar

publication., and by h a^ffort^ ™,i!^ ^p"*'"* '^"•' "-""J'nKs f^m Masonic
excellence.

'^'' """*" '•"« ceremonial to a high standard of

LordV P. B^ghaS- w?o%L'^at ^auT^^^^
l"^

'"^'""^ "^ '^e iate Bro.

ninetlethyearof hisage and whoL^.n^*?*^/''^ ^^'^ "' ^^^ "»«'• '" 'he
1799: and in el^eVt ferms aTludeTtn H,ff^ 'j' .*?'? ^«« °° ^Oth August,
a statesman and Jauthor also to L 1audlhV^'f•^!F^"*ll'^ >« " '»*>*''••

of his less fortunate fellow mw 'audable efforts to better the condition

comp^J]i',oig\bill"J^l''!etT^^^^ Robert Wilson, r.as Manager.
fng by Bro. Wi?/iam' Madeod and Te^TriZV^r'^ 'T' ""^ ''''
great that, on motion of Bro. Wm Crale Bro wH Bi-f-'hren was ....

pointed "Poet I anroat^ f„ .V- I j" ^. *' '" Wilson was unanimously ap-

coim MaJSon;[ld.*t,S them a?ul.l':i"^*''p^„S o/^thlTr,-"^ J?''^,

''"'

Mason of Scotland. Bro John Whyte M^vllle
'""'' ^'"'^''

1869.
A communication was received upon 7ih Mav isi?q f,„™ n

kenzie. Antlgonlsh. Nova Scotia (who left thniflUnl!, r
*" ?"", "*"• •^'»'-

ing enquiries as to the date of his own nl ll?n„ JnS'^.K^ ^T", '° "'*>• '"a'^"

and others. The Secretary was iZ?.,n?lH . ' ^^ '''**^ °' ^'"'' Brougham
qulries. A reply from tKrXrwa^r^d hefo^p^^

Mackenzie's eu-

tember. and Is certainly very remarTable Rrn m 'l^ ^T*'^*"
"" "'*' "''••' Sep-

1871.

Munfo. ChSrfal'n"t^°r^a5 ^stS.i''Lt -Tn'"'^"^'""
^""^ ''' ^•

tion and ,«,allty of^ihe'^ir^n^^iiK^ltor'n^^;^^^^^^
Halls in niacee of less note, was not worthy of the aee and th«f « r^ZJ^
tral ,K«itio„ wouM be the Feu between Mr' John McKen^"le's'a*nd''Mr°'Jame""McKenzles premises on Cromwell street, otherwise better known as'Trirh
ton's Feu," in the event of an Architect whom he expected by the fl^rsteamer from the South, lixlng upon the Masonic Buildings as a suitable site
for the "Nicholson's Institution," and should the members of the Lodgl andthose Interested In "Crldhton'e Pe«" be disposed to sell and purcAwl On

ll'l
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wonfd "i^n™? ""^I"" "? deliberately diicuMed. the Brethren found that Itwould be premature to make any definite propoMila to Mr Munro at nnMMi»and aPP^nt^ a Commit^ to confer with 'hlm'TT« e.?,;- Jl'JeTnS'rSJTr"
nm Aiir%!Sijl£I?*' iV^' *® '••^® * "*»^« °^ '»>« decease of the R. W. M.

fo^fotr ye2S^rhJ''i5^!:'"""'
''^** J«"»«> tl-e Lodge In 1849. waa Maaterlor rour years, and had been a regular attendant In the Lodge ud to a few

tlng eulogluui being passed upon the deceased by Bro. D. M C^g It wasunanimously agreed that the Brethren of the Lodge Portrose should att^d
"U^./tT'^L"'

«"« '»j^« R- W. M. a. a Lodge of Masons rdue torn. «?

J

thno'^oT^sfh^^^-lh "«««*^ «>« *"> «' '»>« deceased's relatives

Hv^L- .. ^'"H,
''•* committee reported that the widow and rela-

wht!^ .t"* """t
"K'^^'ble "d grateful for any mark of respect and honourwhich the members of the Portrose Lodge might be Inclined to make !n con-veying his remains to their final reatng place In Sandwick Cemetery TheBrethren then marched out of the Hall In Masonic Order, and proceeded to thehouee of the deceased, from thence, after receiving the body of the R W M

to the C^jnetery, returning to the Hall at 345 p.m."
'

1876.

The shortest period of Mastership we have on record Is that of Bro. Napier
Campbell, who was elected to the Chair on 27th December. 1876. and on ac-
count of some landed hostility on the part of his oflJce bearers, resigned on
the 15th of February, 1876. Bro. J. N. Anderson was appointed to fill the
vacancy upon 3rd March, and retained the ofllce for four years.

1877.

Bro. Angus G. Nicholson stated at a meeting held on 6th July, 1877, "that
a number of natives of the Highlands resident in Glasgow, members of our
Order, were desirous of having a Free Mason Lodge Instituted there, princi-
pally for the benefit of Brethren connected with the Highlands, and in which
as far as practicable the Gaelic language should be used in the Ceremonies
and at the meetings." and he produced a Petition intended to be presented
to Grand Lodge to this effect. The Lodge cordially concurred In the objects
of the Petition.

A proof ot the carefulness of the ofllce bearers and the strictness of the
testing of the visitors is afforded by a letter read about this time from the
Secretary of the Greenock St. John's Lodge. No. 176, to the R. W. M. It
states that "Bro. John Buchanan, who lately failed to be admitted as aVIsltlng
.Member in the Portrose Lodge, is a full degree member of the Greenock St.

John's, and that he is now receiving instruction with a view that he will be
able next time he is in Stomoway to give good evidence of his Craft."

Among other Presentations made to the Lodge during this period was one
from Bro. Dennis Murray, of Londonderry, "who presented this, his Mother
Lodge. In person with a handsome metal casting of the National Coat of
Arms, painted and gilded in chaste colours, remarking that it was made on
board Her Majesty's Turret Ship Temeraire. in the Sea of Marmora. The
thanks of the Lodge were heartily accorded to Bro. Murray."

For many years after this the Lodge pursued the even tenor of Its way
without passing through any great crisis or undergoing any noteworthy ex-

periences. It had, of course, its upe and downs, its years of prosperity and
its periods of decline. In 1885. for example, the number of entrants was oni.v

4, while the following year the figures Jumped up to 33.

1887.

On 11th November, 1887, there is minuted the funeral of an old ofllce

bearer of the Lodge. "The Brethren burled with Masonic honours the mortal

remains of Bro. Roderick Adam, mason, who Joined the Lodge on the 6th April.

1826. and died on 9th Nov., 1887, aged 89. The remains of the Bro. Tyler were

interred with every mark of respect, as became a faithful, true and worthy

Brother." Bro. Adam occupied the poet of Tyler for the last eighteen years

of his life, and had a ionger connection with Lodge Portrose than any other

Brother mentioned In the records, with the exception of Bro. JoJin Macaulay.
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H««5';' ^* ??•"**'"'•- !!["*' '•" "ccuracy thu ! UBual in such repre«*nta-Oon». In the wtndowi of Trinity Hall.
itct^uib

rollof«^
**'*'""* °' *''* Storaoway coati—dated 29th Aucust, 1772, are a*

I' S^iTlSSr^""*' ''»°»"«''
««» I»le. »nd in chief a crown, both proper,

z. TAILORS—Azure, a pair of admors expanded in salUre, their point*
in chief, argent.

3. WBAVBRS—Aanre, a leopard'a head alfronte proper, holdlnc a ehnt-
tla in Ita moath, argant

4. SHIP CARPENTERS—Anire, a ship ready to be launched, proper
enaigned with the colours of Scotland.

5. WRIOHTS—Aiure. a Wright's square and pair of compasses, their
lega Interlaced, prcqiar.

6. COOPERS—Azure, an axe and adze In saltire proper.
7. SHOE»(AKER8—Azure, a cutting knife erected, and In chief a crown.

both propar.
8. MASONS—^Azure, a mason's squarei and a pair of compasses, their

legs Interlaced, argent
9. DTER8—Azure, a pair of larg* dreaalng sdssora, their points in

(Aief. a IHtle expanded, argent.
10. HECKLERS—Azure, a heckle argent.
11. UNITED CORPORATIONS—Oules. two dexter hands In fess. coupled

above the wrist, grasping each other, proper.
Mottoee—Omoe. Peace au'l Unity, above; God's Providence Is our In-

heritance, below.
"The Bhlelda are being presented to the burgh of Stomoway by Mr. J. L.

Robertaoo, LL.B., H. M. Inspector of Schoola. At a meeting of the Burgh
Commissioners held last week, a resolution was minuted heartily accepting the
gift, and expresaing high appreciation of Mr. RoberUon's antiquarian re-
searches and generosity towards his native town."—Aberdeen Dallv Free
Press. 16th March. 1891.

1894.

On March 16th. 1894. the following communication was submitted to the
Lodge by the R. W. M.:

Toronto, Canada, January 27th. 1894
The W. M., etc., etc.:

r.^
^^ Dw Sir and Bro.-While In Scotland last autumn I found to my sur^

prise and delight that my grandfather. Hector Sinclair, from 1800-1821 theFanner and Tenant of Goat Hill, had been a member of your Lodge, r re-
gret that I did not learn the fact until after my departure from Stomoway onmy Journey South. To the members of my family and my Brethren of Canada
It has been a matter of delight to know that my maternal ancestor was a mem-
ber of the Craft. May I hope that the members of Fortroee Lodge will be
pleased to know that a descendant of one of their members has occupied many
positions of trust In connection with Masonry In Canada, having served In
nearly all positions from that of I. G. of a Lodge up to the honourable posi-
tion of Grand Master of the Grand Lodge.

I therefore take the liberty of sending you a photograph of myself and an
excellent picture of my prandfather. Bro. Hector Sinclair. 1 promised the
Secretary of your Lodge that I would endeavour to be present at one of yoiir
Lodge meetings when next I visit Stomoway.

Kindly convey to my Brethren of No. 108 my fraternal regards, and say
that although I have not had the nleasnre of meeting them in Masonic Com-
munion. I yet have fratemal feelings for them all and kindly thoughts for the
Lodge in which one of my ancestors first saw Craft Light. Tours fraternally.

.1. ROSS ROBERTSON, P. G. M. Of Canada.

It was agreed unanimously, on the motion of the R. W. M.. that Bro. Ross
Robertson's communication be engrossed on the Lodge records, also that the
Lo're accept the photos, and that these be suspended in a conspicuous and
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StoS'r.^i"l2Si:^f.X"' "a?tie^Sf "•>•!«»"«»' incident In th.
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Brethren of the U>dcre, presented the Immediate Paat Master, Bro. Heotor
Smith, with a Past Maater'e maaalTe goM Jewel. gulUbly tnecrlbed." Altboucii
the prcMnt&tion of a Jewel to the Paat Matter la cuetomary In many lodges,
ttala Is the first Instance we find of such presentation In the records of the
l<>ortrose Lodge.

At a Funeral Lodge held on 2»th December. 1900, "The R. W. M. made a
feeling allusion to tlie late Brother Gdward Tucker, a Paat Master of Fortrose
Lodge, whose sudden death occurred on Sunday last, 25th tnst. The R. W. M.
stated that the deceased Brother had expressed a wish to receive the last
Masonic Burial Rlt«e, and that he, with Bros. H. Smith, I. P. M., and W. A.
Ros3. Secretary, had called upon Brother Tucker's widow and intimated on
behalf of the Brethren of Lodge Fortrose that they would pay their last trib-
ute of respect to their lamented Brother by attending the funeral to Samd-
wick Cemetery on Friday, 28tli lost. The following minute of condolence was
sent to Mrs. Tucker and family: "The Fortrose Lodge of Freemasons de-
sires to express the universal feeling of deep regret aroused among the
Brethren by the death of Past Master Tucker. which_took place with such
alarming suddenness on Sunday, the 25th ult. The late Brother had occupied
the Master's Chair for the longest unbroken period In the Lodge's history,

aotl ba'l ruled the Lodge and performed the Ceremonies with a grace, tact
and Imoressiveness which wa« perfection itself. By his strict integrity ot

character, uprightness of life, forbearance and humility, he gave the Brethren
an example of adherence to the great moral precepts he inculcated, and won
the respect and affection of every member of the Order. The profound sym-
pathy of the Lodge Is with his bereaved widow and children in their afflic-

tion."

On 28th December "The Brethren aasemtolej at the Hall at 1 o'clock p.m.,

and having form«d into procession, proceeded to St. Peter's Church, where a
short service was held. Thereafter the Brethren took possession of the re-

mains of the late Brother Tucker and accompanied them to Sandwlck Ceme-
tery, where they were interred with Masonic Honours."

IdOO.

The Brethren did not have an opportunity of receiving Bro. Ron Rob-
ertson within Lodge Fortrose till August 20th. 1900. when a large meeting of
the Lodge assembled to greet their distlngulsheil visitor and welcome him to
his Ancestor's Mother Lodge. The Lodge being opened, the R. W. M. intro-
duced Bro. Ross Robertson, Past Grand Master of Canada, who thereupon
gave a most interesting and educative lecture on the origin of Modem Specu-
lative Masonry, and an account of Masonry in Canada, with particular refer-

ence to the Tramp Mason. He also Intimated hie deeire to become an af-

filiated member along with his son, Bro. John Sinclair Robertson, ot Ionic
Lodge, No. 25, O. R. 0.

These petitions were regularly submitted to the Lodge on 2nd November,
and were heartily and and unanimously granted.

1901.

During thi.s year the Main Hall, the Ante Rooms and Jan. tor's Rooms were
painred ana decorated, the contracts of Bros. Samuel Ranger and Angus Mac-
!eod belns accepted for the Main Hail and Janitor's Rooms respectively, with
that of Brother A Bain for renewing the gas fittings. These Brethren exe-
cuted their various contracts in a thoroughly satisfactory manrer, and were
awarded a vote of thanks by the Lodge. Various other repairs upon the
building were carried out. and additions made to the Lodge Furniture, at a
total cost for the year of about £150.

1904.

On Saturday, 27th Febriiarj". 1904, the Brethren met in the Lodge Room
and thereafter attended the funeral of the late Brother P. S. Macieod, Substi-
tute Master. A party of eighteen Brethren accompanied the remains to the
place of interment in the Island of Little Bernera. and paid the last tribute
of Masonic respect. At a meeting held on 4th March, 1904, "On the motion
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MABTBR8 OP LODOB PORTROSB FROM 17«»-1»00.
176M77»-Archtba]d Smltli, Collector ot Custoiu.
1771-1772—Bailie John McBiTer.
1773.17M—He raeord.
1797 —Prueto Humbenton* Mackeniie. Lord Seaforth, who occupied the

poalUon of "Oraad Master" till hla death in 1S16.
Jofaa Retd, ComptroUar of CuatoBM, waa the flrtt D. M.

1798-1799—Malcolm McNeil. Mer^ant. Initlatad 1797.
1800-1801—Roderick Mclrer. Comptroller of Costomt, afterwards remored to

Thurso. InltUted 1797. Died 1SS4.
1802-1803—James Robertson. Collector of Customs. Initiated 9th Sept.. 1797.
1804-1806—James Chapman. Chamberlain ot the Lews. Initiated 26th Dec.. 1800.
1808-1807-Kenneth Mclrer, Poatmaater. Initiated »th Sept.. 1797.
1808-1809—Malcirim McNeil, Merchant, second term of office.
1810-1811—Jamaa Robertaoo, Colleetor. second term.
1818-181B—Roderick Mclrar, Comptroller, second term.
1816-1821—Kenneth Mclver. second ."^^rm. Plrat R.W.M. after Lord geafbrth.
1 822-18tS—Jamea Roberuoo, Colleetor, third term.
1826-1827—Roderick MclTer, Comptroller, third term.
1828-1829—J<Aa McKeasIa, senior, Merohaat Initiated 6th Febmarr, 1800.
1830-1881—John McAu ay. Merchant. Initiated 13th September. 1802. Son of

,o,«,=o- - Malcrtm McAulay, farmer. Died 17th October, 1876. Aged 96.
1832-1833—Kenneth McKenila. Comptroller of Customs. Afterwards removed
,-,. ,o— ** Aberdeen. Initiated 5th Januanr, 1816.

JSmImZ"^?*".'?*'^,^""' *'»™»e»'. Greas. Initiated 26th December, 1801.
1838-18S9—Roderick Moriaon, Merchant. alterw«rdB Banker. InlUated 2«th

,.:« ,.^, w ,^ ;'??• ."*•• ^*^ **•* J""»nr, 1863, ased 69.
1840-1841—Malodm McAular. Marchaat, brother of John McAulsv. Initiated

,„,„,„,„ .«»!» December, 1822. Died 16th January, 1876, agud 86.
18421843—Lewla MclTer, Oreas. second tcnn.
1844-1846—John McAulay, Merchant, second term.
18461847—Roderick Morison, Banker, son of Alec. Mclver. Surgeon. Initiated

26th December. 1888. Died 2nd April, 1879, aged 64.
1848-1849—Norman Molver, Banker. Initiated 20th December. 1888. Died 2nd

April, 1879.

1850-1861—Jamas Roberteoa Mclver, Merchant and Shipowner, son of Lewis
Mclver. Oreia. Initiated 26th December. 1838. Died 18th Janu-
ary, 1864. aged 46.

1852-1853—Daniel Lewla McKeosle, Shipowner. Initiated 26th December, 1888.
Died 7th July. 1867.

1854-1855—John Morison McLeod, Shipowner (of Liverpool), son of Daniel
McLeod. Farmer. Died 10th April, 1864, aged 69.

1856 —Norman Mclver, Banker, second term.
1887 —Jamaa Robertaoa Mclver, Shipowner, second tern.
1868-1859—Donald McKenzle, Shipowner, son of Donald McKensie, Shipowner.

Died 30th November, 1876, aged 70.

1860-1862—Roderick Morison, Banker, third term.
1868-1864—^Norman Mclver, Banker, third term.
1866-1866—Donald McKenzle, Shipowner, second term.
1867-1868—^Alexander Robertson, Shipowner, son of Alec. Robertson, Mer-

chant. Initiated 25th Dec., 1849. Died 25th April, 1871, aged 58.

1869 —Colin Morison, Spirit Merchant. Initiated 26th November. 1829.
Son of Angus Morison, Seaman. Died 14th Feb., 1879, aged 80.

1870-1871—^Alexander Robertson, Shipowner, second term.
1872-1874—Sergt. William Craig. Volunteer Drill Instructor. Affiliated 6th De-

cember, 1867. Died 31st December, 1874, aged 48.

1875 —John Chisholm, Merchant. Initiated 20th Feb.. 1863. Died 30th
Dec.. 1876. aged 34. Son of Roderick Chisholm, FSxctse Officer

1876 —Napier Campbell, Lawyer. Affiliated 1872. Died 13th Dec, 1885,
aged 58.
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